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THE MYSTERIES OF THE INCARNATION. 

~ HAT the gTeat angel-blinding light should shrink 
~~ Hi8 blaze, to shiue ill a poor I:;hepherd'~ eye; 

That the unmeasured God so low should fSink, . 
As prisoner in a few poor rags to lie; 

'fhat from his nlother's breast he milk should drink, 
vVho feeds with nectar heaven'/::) fair family; 

That a vile manger hi~ low bed should prove, 
\Vho iu a throne of Stars thunders above .. 

That he whom the sun serves, should faintly peep 
'l'hrough clouds of infant fle::;h; that he, the old 
Eternal W OJ'd, could be a child, a.nd weep; 
That he who made the fire should feel the pold ; 
That heaven'~ High M(jjesty his court should keep 
In a day cottage, by each ble~t controlJed ; 

That GI01'Y'S Self I::)hould serve our griefs and fears, 
And free' Eternity submit to years. 

And further, that. the La w's eternal Giver, 
Should bleed in his own law's obedience; 
Aud to the circulllci8ing knife deli vel' 
Himself, the forfeit of his slave's offence; 
That the unblemished Lamb, blessed forever, 
Should take the lnark of sin, of pain the. sense; 

These are the knotty riddles, whose dark doubt 
Entang'les 'our lost t.houghts, past finding out~ 

-Selected. 

WHOLE. No. 2696. 

Bf\BCOCK BUILDING PLAINfIE·LD N J 
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J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Man.ager: 1 

Entered a,s Second-Class mail matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post
Office, March 12, 1895. 

" A SACRED burden in thiR life ye bear: 

'liHERE i~ often much more power in service with their young lives bli~hted by this curse. 
tran in 'verbal tea.:hing to' affectri!en and in- We have no words strong enough to,express 
cline them to listen to the gospel. It bas, our feeling of disapproval and condemnation 
been said that the lnis,sionary who ,carJ'ie~.· a of the medical, practice which. seek A for imme-
loa,f of bread under', one arin and the Bible diate relief and a.pparently favorable results, 
under the other will reachrrlany people, wIlile at the expEnse of lIloral character and the de-
he who carries only Bibles wil1 have few fol- thronement of reason. ' 

, Look on it, lift. it, bear it solemnly; 
Stand up an<l walk heneath it~Rteadfastly. 

Fail not for Rorrow, falter not for sin, 
But onward, ~pward, till the goal :yori win I " 

lowers. There is a way':to reach the heart . 
) through the avenue, of loving' deeds that S~veral bodies '()f Christian people, not,ably 

carry coinfort ·to the body as well as to the the' General Assembl'y of the Pi'esbyterian 
soul. A good story is told illnstratiye of this' church, the Gener:alConference of the Metho-

GOOD CITIZENSHIP is a, popular theIne in t,he 
vast army of Chri~tia:h Endeavol'ers of late. 
'rhe theme with its correct interpretation and 
application is right" and det-'ervedly popular; 
but all wbo have a~pirations for good d1 izen
ship ~hollld be ta.ug·ht from the first t.hat re
ligious liberty is a c~.rdillal prillciple in good 
goverllmf'nt. Religious iutolerallce is a crime 
ag'ainst citizens. Good citizenship always 
recognizes the rights of eons('ience aud wi!l 
neither nlake nor f'ufo]"ce law~ 'for the 0Pln'es
siou of BIen "'ho inno("entlv and harnlles~lv 
" worship Goa'~~;ccordillgt t~ the dictates ~f 
their own eOllscience~." 

'~TM. 'VALLACE SPENCE recently presented 
to the Johns Hupkins Hospitdl a copy of the 
well-known work of ThoT'waJdden, the Danish 
sculptor, the statue of U Christ the Divine 
Healer." CODlment.iIlg·on this fact, the f'atho
lie MilTor quite pertinently renlarks: "Is 
there not sonlethiug of idolatry in this? At 
any rate,'tbat is what we Catholics are told 
about the statue of our divine Lord that we 
have in our churches." 

In view of the ceremonies, also, at the un
veiling, participated' in by Ma,Yor Hooper, 
President Gillnan, and Rev. Dr. ,\Vitherspoon, 
the Mirror adds: "Indeed, we Inarvel at the 
whole affair; unless people are changing in 
,their views about some things." Catholics 

, often n16rvel, and not without reason, at the 
incon~istency of Protestants in relecting cer
tain purely Romish doctrines and practices, 
because unscriptural, and holdillg to' others 
equally as papal in origin and utterly want
ing in scriptural authority. 

ROMAN CA'I'HOLICS are far fronl being united 
in t,heir opinions concel'ning the best policy 
for them to pursue in America. l.'he liberals 
and more progressive Catholics are repre
sented by such nlen as Archbishop Ireland, 
Bishop Keane and a few lesser lights. There 
seerrlS to be nluch anxiety beyond the Alps 
lest there should be a weakenilJg' of ROIlle's 
influence in this country. It is true that 
there have been great numbers 'of Anlerican 
Catholics that have been lost to that church. 
'rhe very atnlo~phere of Columbia is unfav
oraLIp. to the Vatican. But;iuess relations, 
society, public schools and colleges are gen
erally so penneated with the Protestant ill
fJuellce a~ to have the effecL of a dis~olvent 
when applied to the rigid Catholic tellets 
'which fluurish best ill lands where Catholicis III , 

pretiolllillates. ,Manv ()atholic~ lUarl'Y Prut-
. u 

estallts and ill a ll1~1titutie of ways the 
struJJg hold of their fai~h and the power of 
the .Pupe are weakelled. It i~ a ruistake to 
f::mpvuse that the Catholics hold all their 
nat ural iucreatse. 'rlle' sfJiI'it, of the age is 
agaiust. tl1elll alld their losses are great. 
'rhe djslSel.~.tillatiuu uf Ii bentl ideas in pull tical 
circle~ alld spirl tual ideas in religiuu are 
favuralJle COIH.1itiolll::J for goud· guverUlllellt 
alld reJigiuuM tuleratiuu, iJu'L very ullfavura
lJle fur tlle cllurch uf HUllle. 

" 

fact as follows: dist Episcopal church, and the Genera,l Synod' 
, A chaplain in the army during the war was of t,he Reforrried church of ~merica haveprac,: 

passing over the field, when he'saw a soldier, tical1y united in' passing the following : "Re
who had been wounded, lying upon the solved, That we recommend to our pastors 
ground. He happened to have his Bible and churches that as far aA practicable the 

last Sabbath in October shall be specially 
under his arnf, and he stooped down and said d d I 'd t' f th b' d-
't tl . evote to, t le consl era Ion 0 e III lng 

o le man. lJr' 'R b th S bb th d t 
" Would vou like me to read you something.; 0 Ig~tlonl t~ e

d
Jm

h
enl er .' e. a lla

Ch 
-. at"! 0 

tl t · . t'b' n'bl?" keep It ho y, an t at we InVIte a rI~ lans, 
,la IS III e Ie. . . h . tt' th t S bb th to uillte Wit us In se lng' apart a, a a 

The wounded man said, "I'm so thirsty I for spedal instruction in the home, in the 
would rather have,a driuk of water. " church, and in the Sabbath-school in refer-

The chaplain hurried off, and, as quickly as ence to t,he Lord's-day." 
posHible brought the water. After. the lnan Is ,there any reason \vhy Seventh-day Bap-
dran k the water he said: tists cannot heartily endorse the litera'l, rec-

"Could you lift my head and put something omnlendation contaIned in that resolution? 
under it?" Cannot we accept that invitation extended 

Thechapla.in removed his lig'ht overcoat, to all Chrit::ltians to unite in giving" special 
rolled it up, and tenoerly lifting the head, put instruction in the home, in the church, and in 
it as a pillow for tbe tired head to reston. the Sabbath-school in referencp to the Lord's

"Now," said the man, "if I only had some- day?" We all believe in the Sabbath; we 
thing over me. 'I am so cold." are grieved over its almost universal desecra-

There was only one thing that the chaplain tion; we see the great need of instruction. 
could do, and that was to take his coat off But while we might accept the invitation in 
and cover the man. As he did so, the wound- good faith, there would undoubtedly be at 
ed man·looked up in his face~ and said: the outset a singular want of unison. We 

"For God's sake, if there is anything in 
,that·Book that makes a man do for another 
what you have doneJor me, let Ine hear it." 

There is a world of nleaning, to my mind, 
in this incident. The need of to-day is acting 
the object lessons that Book teaches. 

would assemble on-the 31st of this, month 
accord ing to the letter, and our acceptance 
of the spirit of the resolution, while these 
very bodies of Christians, giyipg birth to the 
recolnmendation, would already have met and 
given forth their instruction on the 25th, six 
days previous! Thelast Sabbath in October, 

SINNING against light is peculiarly aggra- which we are commanded to re,member to 
vating. "To hiIn that knoweth to do good keep holy, certainly. comes on the' 31st. 
and doeth it not, to him it is sin." This law Then how is it posl:)ible for us to "unite" 
is generall.y acknowledg'ed to apply, to the ,with those who will not heed their own recom
breaking' of any of the comlnandments of the mendation? 
Decalogue, but does it not have a rnuch wider But we can, and should, on the last Sab
application than people sOlnetinles think? bath, and on every Sabbath, "in' the home, 
These refi~ctions just, now in our mind, apply in the church, and in the Sabbath-school," 
to cert,aill lines of practice connected with give special instruction in refel'ence to the 
medicine. In lnallY instances that have come Lord's holy Sabbath-day. And what day 
under our own observation, men and women, did he call "l\1.y holy day?" Isa. 58: 13. 
boys and girls, have acquired t,he appetite And of what day did he speak when be said, 
for hal'mful, drugs and stimulants, through ~'The Son of man is Lord of the Sabbath
the adviee of physicians, that have proven ten day?" Luke 6: 5. Henee, if there is any 
tillles more hannful to thp. patient than the day in the Scriptures designated and intended 
diseases which were being treated. Especially by the term in Rev. 1: 10, the" Lord's-day," 
is this t1'ue in the altogether too frequent use it must be that one which alone has ever 
of morphine. The morphine habit is fearfully borne that Scriptural distinction, viz., the 
common. It is astoni~hing' to know how in- Seventh-day, "the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
considerate some good Christian physicians God." 
are in the use of this dangerous drug. For Nothing in Christian ethics is more aston
the sake of giving temporary relief fronl suf- ishing than t,hetenacitywith which the masses 
ferillg, and often in cases that are of a very of Christian people still cling to this unscrip
light and tran~ient nature, resort is had t,o tural and long-continued 'error of the church 
murphine or laudanum, or some other prep a- of ROine. IH there not need of '~'special 
ratiun of opium. III a Vel'y short tilne the instruction," even as there was in t.he da,ys of 
habit i:s fixed and Lright luiuds are beclouded the Ref Ol'In at.ioll , again~t other unscriptul'al 
and ruined. There it; lleed for the creation of doctrines of the same church? 1f Paul could 
a strung and enel'getic allti-mo~phille senti- speak again to the churches of to-day he 
llient that, will not tolerate the common use would doubtless repeat what he said long 
of this eviL Phyt;icians-know its danger. yet ago: '" Brethren, nJyheart's desireand prayer 
n1an'y keep right on usillg it and ruining their to God for Israel is that they might' be 
patieuts. It woulti Lefar lJetter in thousands I saved; for I bear them reco~d that they have 
uf caseM if the patients suffered more, and, a zeal ofGu~, but not, according to knowl
eveu died in their right miuds, than to live I edge." 
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"NEWS, AND COMMENTS. 
THE excitement in" thfl' wheat market con

tinues, and is reg'arded by some as ou'e of the 
strongest campaign' documents that can be 
circulated against the silver issue. 

, SUNLIGHT is a gl'eathealth-maker. It de-
. . \ , 

stroys disease germs. 'The doctor geoes most 
frequently where t be 'sun does not' go; Open 
your shutters a,nd let the sunlight come in., 

SNOW fell in Wel1s, Hamilton Co., N. Y., the 
20th inst., to the depth of three' inches. At 
Iron Mountain, Mich., on the same i datf:l it 
was reported four inches deep and still comin,~. 

. THE recent severe storms in some of the 
Southern States and along the Atlalltic coast 
have causq great ioss of propp.rty and wide
spread suffering arnong' the p~ople. Aid is 
being furnished from many directions and 
~uch sympathy is felt. ' 

IN a St. Louis druggist's show-window lnay 
be found the following articles while there is 
an assurance that the window contains noth':' 
ing but poisons! ' Arsenic,Paris green, mor
phine, laudanUI;l1, face powder, playing cards, . 
cigarettes, and w)lisky. 

A WESTEUN paper states that. there are 
15,137,889 qualified voters ill the Unitled 
States. Of this number, 10,000,000 are 
nominally Protesta,nts, and 2,000,000 are 
Roman Catholics; the balance standing out
side of church affiliations. 

ONE of the latest movements of the Salva
tion Army is an arrangement to establish a 
"Salvation Navy." This plan' provides for 
facilities 'for carrying l.h~ gospel to sailors. A 
gospel vessel is to be provided, going from 
port to port and preaching to'sailors. 

CLARA BAR'roN, in her noble work of ad
ministering relief to the suffering Armenians, 
carried food and comforts to 250,000 people. 
But the coming' winter will see great addi
tiona.l suffering there, which all civilized 
nations ,will be asked· to aid in relieving. 

THE second\veek in November has been 
designated as an appl·opriate t,irrle for 'all 
Christians ever,vwhere to un~te in praying for 
Arlnenia. But do not wait until that date; 
pray cont.inuously until God shall move the 
nations to unite in a protest that Turkey 
must beed. 

Du MAURIER, the author of "Trilby" died 
, a few days ago, at tbe age of 60 years. This 
story wa,s the most popular and the most 
successful of all his writings. It is not easy 
to see why it should ha ve been so taking, but 
many things are mysterious and this is not. 
an e~ception. 

'l'HE tragic death of Hamlin J. Andrus, in 
Yonkers, 'N. Y., in his office, last week, has 
been' found to be the result of a carefu lIy laid 
plot to murder hinl.· 'rhe bomb was expJoded 

\ . 

by electric power, the wires connecting it. with 
a battery havhlg been discovered~: No clue 
yet to' the perpetrators of the Cl'i!ne. 

AN order has been issued by the post-:-office 
departmen~ at Washington, prohibiting the 
writing of such notices on the wrappers of 
third-class mail matter as "Please post con
spicuously.." or "Plefl.se send out." l.Jetter 
postage will be charged in such cases. The 

word "persona.1,"or "to be called for," are 
allowed,as part of the address. 

HARVARD COLLEGE was founded in 163,8, 
William and Mary in 1693, Yule in 1701, 
Princeton, in 17 46,W a.shington and Lee , .. in 
174:9, Columbia in 1754, and the University 
of Pennsylvania in 175!l. Bowdoin, Brown, 
Char~eston, Dartmouth, Dickinson" George
town and ,Rutgers were, all founded before 
this century. 'The number formed since 18QO 
is legion. 

GRAVE doubts are expr~ssed in well
informed circles as to the real abandonment 
of polygamy by the Morlnons. It is not 
openly prncticed, because of the law against 
it; but Mormon proselyting is gojng on 
vigorously, both in this country and in for
ei~n lands. ,And itl is F.aid that the Mormons 
advocate the doctrine when it will aid them 
in getting con verts. 

BISHOP KEAN, rector of the Catholic Uni
versity in Washington, has been very, sum
marily d~posed. Just what the significance 
of this movement is does not seelil very clear, 
even to the Catholics themselves. But it is 
eyident that there are severe conflicts among 
the adherents to this scheming and ambi
tious body of religionists, under the imperi
ous leadership of the crafty pope, Leo XIII. 

MOUMo~ preacqers in the mountainous re
gions of I(entllcky a.re reported to have 
greatly stirred the people by their doctrines. 
But this stirring up seems to be of a nature 
not at all complimentary to the preachers;' 
for a committee of the mountaineers ha.s e11-
tp-red upon sUlnlnary measures for driving 
them from the state, and have warned all 
people against harboring, or in any way aiu
ing, these :Mormon preachers. 

MRS. BRUCE'S HELPER. 
BY MARYL. 

(An old story retold.) 

. "If I only had Rome one to help me," 
, Tbe farmer's wife anxious1y said, 
As sbe finished, and placed in the oven, her pies, ' 

And hastil;vmolded her bread; 
While her ear caught the whir of the reapers 

At work in the ha.l·ve~t field wide, 
And Rbe knew for ten men who .were laboring tbere, 

Her hands mURt the dinner provide. 'l 

For that morning her capabJe Martha 
Had Ruddenly.been summoned home, 

Baby Nellie had tired of her innocent. pJay 
And was fretful with little Salome. 

In a whisper, '" Am I not thy Helppr.?" 
A voice seemed distinctly to Bay; 

And there ~ame to her mind with new meaning, the verse 
Selected as the tt:>xt for tht:> day. 

"I will wait for the God of Ralvation; 
. WiJI Jift up mine eyel'l t.o the Lord; 
God will hear me." "Yes, hear me and help me," she 

thought, 
" Indt:>ed he already ha~ heard." 

For the thought that God's presence was.with her 
A sweet peace and comfort h,ad brought; ., 

And the joy in her heart found exprel5sion in song 
As through the long morning she wrought: 

When he came to his dinner, her husband 
Said, "Annie, how fresh you 8,ppear; 

'rhat with Martba away I sbould find you tired out, 
Has been all the morning my fear." 

"I've drawn water from tbe living fountain, 
And found it refreshing," she said. 

" You ('an't surf>ly ha "'e been to that flpring in tbe lot I " 
"No, the well of salvation, dear Ned." 

"Something truJy refrPflhing there must be 
In Annie's religion. I'll own; " 

He thought as her words lingered still in his mind 
While the afternoon sun fiercely shone. 

To his mind came this passage of Scripture 
As his brow, for a moment, he fa,noed, 

,. And a Man as a sbeltering shadow shaH be, 
Of a rock in a wearisome land." 

., Such a sbeJter woul·j be very pleasant;" 
And be thought of his earJy home life 

When his father each morning Lad read from the Book 
Which no w is so dear to his wife. 

" 'Will you pray for me, Annie? ,. Months Jater 
Ned asked this in faltering tone, 

When after returning one evening from church, 
Tbey were quietJy sitting alone. 

'rwo hours later,. when they were rejoicing 
Together in Jesus, she flaid, 

And so 'twas by Mr. Deane's sermon to-night 
You have to the 'Saviour been led?" 

,; Of tbe need of immediate action, 
ONE of the latest and Ineanest ncts of thiev- The sermon has shown me, 'tis true; 

f h · h h d Butthe Jonging my heart has for many months known, ing vandalisrn 0 W IC we ave "rea was Was awakened, dear Annie, by you, 
perpetrated in Pearl HiveI', N. J., recently., That day vou were lookin'g so sunny 

. d h . tl Last summer wben Martha was gone; Burg'lars prle out t e corner-stone In ,19 And you said 'twas b(-'c8use of the water wbich 10u 
foundation of the M. E. church and stole the From the well of salvation had drawn." 
tin, box which had been placed in the wall 
when the church was built. A five-dollar 
gold piece was put in the box, and recol'ds of 
interest. rrhe corner-stone was large and re
quired much effort to get it out. 

IN Jersey City a few days ago a wealthy 
merchant from Youngstown, Ohio, was caught 
by three' nlen, as he was about to go aboard 
of a Pullman sleeper, and robbed of $2,250. 
They also attempted to secure his gold watch 
and diamond stud, but failed. The rob
bers escaped with their rnoney. Trav
elers should be very cautious about put
ting themselves in the way of such men, that 
is, in dark passage ways where there are few 
people. 

-
THE Exa.rniner, the leading Baptist weekly 

of New York, appears this week in a new 
dress, and otherwil5e changed and improved. 
Reduced in size, with, better quality of 'paper 
to receive the print from new, type, it cannot 
fail to be appreciat.ed. by its many readers. 
Some will doubtless ohject to the change in 
size. It takes time to get accustomed to new 
appearances. But we ~ee no serious occaEllon 
for compla,int, though we confess it is a trifle 
smaller in fornl than would have been our 
own, taste, its pages being about 1»}4x8~ 
inches. 

A BOY TO SPARE? 
, The saloon must have boys, or it nlust 

shut up shop. Can't you furnish it one? It 
is a great factory, and unless it can get about 
2,000,000 from each generat,ion for raw ma
terial, some of these factories must close out, 
and its onerations nlust be thrown on a cold , 
world, and the public revenue will dwindle. 
" Wanted 2,000,000 boys," is the notice. One 
family out of every five must contribute a 
boy to keep up the supply. Will' you help? 
Which of your boys will it be? The L Mino
taur of Crete had to have a trireme full of 
fair nlaidens eaeh year; but the Minotaur of 
America demands a city, full of boys each 
year. Are you a father? Hnot, some other 
family has had to gi ve more than his share. 
Are you not selfish, voting to keep the saloon 
open to gl'ind up boys, and then doiug noth
ing to keep up the supply?-PresbJ·teri'a,n. 

THE question of. spiritual growth is one of 
right relationships and surroundings. The 
process is as natural as the growth . of the 
lilies. Given food, air, and exercise, and 
growth will follow. 

--~------------~----
THE burden of, suffering seems atom bstone 

hung about our necks, while in rea1it~T it is 
only the weight which, is necessary to keep 
down the diver while he is hunting for pearls, 
-Richter. ' ! ' 

'I 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. HANDOLPH, Chicago, lll. 

WE were waiting longer tban uAual U.is· 
,week for the ('ontributionsfrom the Western 
Editor, and bad a ll'(:\ad~ begnn ,to fear th~t 
a11 w~s not well with "h;irij, wI.en tIle sad news 

. ~, 

CHnie tl)at! his earthl:vl10me bad heen entered 
-. .. ,-

by the ang-el of deat h, and, the sweet and 
lovely little Beatrice, who hnd dwelt with 
them mORt ,Jour yenrs an d ei'ght nlonths, had 
been taken to the hea.yenly borne. TIllS news 
did 1l0t reaeh us until thefil'st form, including' 
the page containing the obituary notices, 
had been pl'iuted, beIJce the llsualnoticecan-· 
not appeal' until next week. But we ca.n 
aRAure the~e dear, stI'icken ones of the heart
felt syrnpath'y of all who' know theIn, while 
we commelJd thenrto the ever coolpassionate 
Saviour for cOllJfort in this, hour of sad 
bereavelnent. Our brother sends the follow
ing verSf:\S as his only contribution this week. 
These lines breat he the sweet sphit of re~ig
nation and evince that strong fuith and hope 
",hieh he would ever encoura~e in others in 
tinles of sorrow .-[~DITOR.] 

A hurried step,-a startled cry, 
A silent p)'a~~er while hopes depart; 
A I"udnen wrem·hing of the heart; 

A sudden dal'keniDg of the sky. 

It a11 was but a troubled dream. 
I think tbat at the turn to-nigllt 
Her 'winf:ome form will gr~et my sight 

Touched by the sunset's parting gleam. 

Onee more f:he'll lead the merry chase 
To be the fi1'Rt, one I sbaH meet. 
Onee more wiJ] preRS the kisses sweet 

Upon a lonely father's face. 

The gingham dresR iR put. aRide; 
'l'he hood and jaeket nre laid by; 
The f'crap-hook and the dollies lie 

Just as she left them w ben she died. 

'Twas Loye that gave what now is gone, 
S\veet, tendt"r songs the Dwmory fill. 
'rhe little Ringer singeth still 

And love ean never lose its own .. 

The Saviour loved the fair young flowers 
That bloullJed in far blue Galilee. 
He took the chiJdrPD on his knee 

And blessed for tbem the happy hours. 

And stilI tbe wondrous accents, say: 
• "Fo}'bid thfm l1Ot. but let tl]em corne." 
The sheltering armA are open thrown. 

TheSuviour is the same to-day. 

0, gracious plan that God hath wrought! 
All thingl'-all tllings sllHll work for good. 
The ~llvioul' in my pblte hath stood. 

He leadeth me, ob bl~sstd thought;" 

Thf'Te, there amid tbe blood-wasbed throng 
]8 Motlwr, rlAPn to her pl~ce. 
And throu1!:h the same abounding grace 

Have other VUiCt'B joined the sung. 

No death, no pain. no gathering gloom, 
No srnililJg while the tearurups fall, 
'l'he Lamb shaH be ouruH in all; 
'I'be harpA of gold their mesRage call 

"And whosoever will may corne." 

, I 

was the 243d of itsexiHtenr.e. There is, a,t., America he considered as Hgood Baptist doc-
least, Ol1e other body ~of General Baptist tl'in~." One minister told me that he'did not 
chlirches in England, and there rnay be more. believe ~n miracles a,t all;' or,in any supernat
The terl(1 "Gener'al Baptist," like "Free-\vill ural element in religion. This of couI"serules 
Baptist" in the United States, wa-sat first a out,themiraculouH birth of, Christ and his res
theological 011e, they being distinguished urrectiol1. But these extremes offaith-or lack 
from the Regular or Calvinistic Baptists, who of faith, some would callit-are riot shared by 
are ~sometimes called in contra-di~tinction t~e majol'ity of the ministers or'people. " But 
"Particula.r Ba.ptists." . The ol'ig'in w~,~ in the on~ element'of liberality or universal tol
the view of the atonement Ileld by tne-dif:kr- eration is common to all. . It is the glory of 
ent ChUl'c}les, the Pa.rticular Baptists holding the General Baptist churches t~at they have 
t ha.t the atollenlent was pa,l'ticula,r, or limited 'never persecuted, even in the agewben perRe
to the elect, while the GelJel'al Baptists re- cution was t,he one wea.pon considered legiti
gal'ded the atoliement as gi-'nel'aJ, or for all rnute by all who believed that the.y were right 
mauldud. ' Of course the controversy rep- and tha,t their truth was essential to salva
resented by these distinctive tel'nlS has ]ong tion. I was never in such a" happ,Y fa.mily," 
ceased to llave ihe inlpoI·tance -it once had, relig'iously, as in the .gathering of the repre
and like the Arnlinian BaptiBts in America, sentatives of these churches. . , 
who ha.ve, now clJanged their nanle frOID ,This body is about the size of our Eastern 
" Free-wi]] Baptists" to " Free Bapti~ts," the Association in the United' States. 'fhere are, 
General Baptil::!ts of England often think of some fifteen or more churr.lles composing it, 
the term as almost synonymous 'with" free," several of which a.re very small, an~ some are 

, . , 

or "II·ber·a.)." b t d·t· f h· "t 1 ,1 U names, a con 1 1011 0 t lUgS no' un {uown 

The following ext.ract from a note prefixed 
to the pT"inted proceedings of the ASt:lem bly 
will give senle idea of their freedoln: The 
ASSell) bly "consists of churches which believe 
that the wa.y of salvation is open to all, and 
'wbieh also reg'ard it as the dut.y and privilege 
of all disciples of ChT'ist to avow their faith 
in their comnlon Lord by observing the 
Christian ordinance of baptism, by immersion, 
'into thenanle of the Father, the Son, and 
t.he Holy Spirit' (Matt. 28: 19), wherel)y 
they sig'nify their death to sin and }'esurrec
tion to 11ewness of life. They mostly, however, 
believe that the gates of ,any sectional part 
of Christ's church should be as wiele open as 
the gate of his uni ver~al church, and, there
fore, that an his cllurches may gladly receive 
into mem bel'ship a.llY persons who shall con
fess their IJersonal faith ill Christ and avow 

to us, you will readily see. One curious feature 
of the statistics reported from the churches 
was the two-fold class of new members receiv
ed, exclusive of those transferred by letter. 
These classes· are those received" with bap
t~sm "and those received;" without baptism." 
There were reported altogether this .year 19 
of the former class as a.gainst 36 of the latter. 
It wa.s noteworthy that all those received by 
baptism \\~erein two churches, 13 in one and 
6 in another. So that only two of these Bap
tist churches ba,ptized their newly admitted 
ulembers. Of the 55 who confessed Christ and 
joined this body during the year, by far the 
larger, part ,were not, baptized in any shape 
or form. And yet, be it remembered, these 
a.re Baptist ch ul'ches. It is need less to say 
that the "communion question" is uot 
lllooted at all in this body. 

their deterrniuation to obey him according' Our" Mill Ya,rd" church has been a member 
to tbeir light." ~rhis is all the statenlent of of this Assenlbly for many years; jnst how 
faith given in connection wit.h their aecount long. I am unable at this moment to state. 
of themselves. I spoke with one or two of Of course our church does not receive unbap
the nlinisters and learned that, generally they tized persons to memberHhip, and our mem
endeavor to persuade those who present bel'S al'e not, aU in sympathy with the very 
thelllselves for rnen1bership to receive bap- liheral policy of the General Baptist churches. 
tiSIll, but if foJ' any cause the candidates pl'e- We a pprove the spirit of chal'itoyand of enconr
fer liot, to be baptized, they are I'earlily ad- aging those who confess Christ to follow him 
lllittedwithout baptislll. I inquired whether as they see their way plain. But as a. church 
this rneant without any senlblanceof baptism we form, both on the qnestionof ba,ptism and 
and was told that that was the ca8e. Oue the Sabbath, one of the diverse elemellt~ that 
}niuh;ter said that he thought that really it go to make up this now sornewhtat singular 
mig'ht~ perhaps, he· better to introduce the body of Christians. 
ClJstorH of spr'inkling Ol~ pouring than not The meetings last week were held on Mon
to have auy cel'eulony at all. I asked day and Tuesday, Oct. 5(h and 6th, in the 

LETTER FROM LONDON, if infant baptit:lU1 were recognized at chapel of the Bethnal Green Road General 
, a II by any of the churches, and he Baptist church, in the East of London, of 

1, MARYLAND ROAD, 'Vood Green,} d I h 1 I h h 1 h d k Lonuon N., 11th October, 18u6. sai let ougltnot,at oug 1e a nown which the Rev. W. Harvey Smith is pastor. 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: of a dedicatol'yserviceof children to the Lord The fil'stpublic meeting was held on l\ionda,y 

Dea.1" Bro. :-It nlay be a severe tax, upon in which the use of water formed a part, and, , evening, when t.he senDon was preached by 
your well-known editoriuJ forbearance, aR well' he, himself, had sprinkled children at the re- one of the nlillisters. We \vere not present. 
as upon the pat'ience and good nature of quel::!t of parents, and would again do so, but "ge attended the first session OIl Tuesda,y, 
your readers, for anotheI' letter from :your this was not regarded as a. BU iJHtitute for the and nIl our deJegates were present! during 
alien brother to clailIl adlnission to your baptislD of the !Jeliever, which was held h.y the some part of the exercises. After an opening 
colunlIls 80 soon after my laHt nlissive. But churches as the New Tes,tament practice and devotional meetinl!, the new President., the 
the General Baptist ASl::!eluuly nleets but once cOl1lJseled ulwa,,rs. But the churches of this Rpv. J. A. Brinkworth (whose i,!llmedia,te 

. a year, and Hillce we have had the pleasui'e to !Jody deem tiJat, they have llO rig'lit to excluoe predecessor succeeded the former pastor of 
be In'eHent at its late sessioll, beld la~t week, anyone who confesses faith in Chrh~t, and who Mill Yard, our lamented brother, the Hev. Dr. 
in the Bethnal Green Road chapel, nolV seems proulises to obey hirn according to the light W. M~ Jones, in that office,) delivered the an
to be the best time to tell you of the meetings he has. ' No error of doctrine,or practice can Dual address, which was an exposition aDd 
about which I know some ot you will be glad be' a barrier to adlnittance, if the one who -defence of the liberal views of General .8ap
to hear. comes confesses his personal faith in Christ. tiHts, with at the same time an earnest ex-

The General Baptist AsseDl bly is the oldest More than one of these churches is dil::!tinctly hortation to guard the same from abuse. 
body" of Baptil::!t ehurcheH in EugJand, haviug I U~itaria~,' and severa,!,?f the Ininiste, 1'8 ho!d, After some noutine business ahearty we]come 
'been founded in 1653. 'fhe session, this year VIews Whlch would uot by our churches In was given ~o yo~r correspondent, as the Dew, 
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pa~tor of th~ Min.Yard church, which ritade 
us feel quite at home. Quite like one of, our 
own Associational Meetings, too, seemed the 
honlelike luncheon !iour, for which ample 

"'time' was given, and where we became ac-· 
qllainted with ,SOlne of those with whom' we 
shall in the Providence of God have to do. 

In: the ,afternoon the letters fron1 the 
churches were read and, the further business 
was tra,lisacted. ~fajorRichardson aud my
self were put on the Standing Committee of 
the AsseInbly, which nlanages its, affairs be
tween the annual sessions. 'On' motion of 
Major Richa,rdson a slight amendment was 
made in the Constitution of the' , Assem bly, 
In,aking its statements accord more nearly 
with the facts in regard to its cqmposition 
and membership. Some of us could not help 
thinking t,bat further alnendments might be 
of advantage, such as to strike out the word 
" Ba.ptist" fr~Ii1 the designation of the A s
sem bly; but that \Vou~d not have been carried 
and \-vould probably destroy an' old land
Inark preciou$ to many who do not in their 
pr'actice follow it. It is but an illustration of 
the fact that a great man'y of us see the truth 
and admit it, Lut for one considera.tion or 
another do not obey it. I WOllder if, without 
as open au'avowal, some of our churches in 
America may not be doing the saIne' wit,h re
spect to the 8abbath that th~He General Bap
tist.s churches do wit,h regard to baptism. I 
say I simply wonder; I make no affinnations. 
If S9, the propol·tion of such cases is of course 
slnal1. I \\"as amazed at, the fact that, even 
in this liberal body, the majority of those re
ceived objected t.o bapNsIll. A IIliui:.;ter told 
me that the reason was that people shrank 
froln the publicity of an imnler'sion and also 
,that they dreaded the water, and if the.}; 
could be adlnitted without baptism, they 
would prefer it; therefore inasrnuch as the 
constitution of the de1lomination pernlitted 
it, the ministers could do nothing else but 

,yield. I may say that there is a large pro
portion of the ministers who regret that this 
state of things exists, and there was Inore 
'than one word spol{(.m in the llleeting urgiug 
the pastors to preach upon the duty and ob
ligation of. baptism. 

This ought to be a lesson to us Seventh
day Baptists ·t~o see to it that, we as a people 
act up to, our convictions 011 the question of 
Sabbath-observance, at thesame tirne having 
a fervent charity toward all. Some of the 

'" 
:Mill Yard members really think' .that our 
-church ought perhaps not to be connected 
with this body; but we are a part of theln 
now, and we had' better for severa I reaHons 
remain associated with thern ulltil it should 
be clea.rly Ilia-de kllown what the duty of t4e 
Chtl1 c I is in the ma.tter. While we cannot ap 
prove ~OlIle things, weare eertainly not in the 
least comproulh;ed lJy our membership with 
thein, for no one can exactly tell what a Gen
eral Baptist it; lEach ("hurch wilLhave to be 
judged on its own IneritA as each Christian 
will have to be judged at the la8t da'y. '1"0 
our own Master we stand or fall. What a 
blessed thillgit is that we are to be judged by 
a merciful and i1lfinitely just God! 

In the evening a comlnunion service was 
held. We could not renlain to be pre~ent at 
that meeting as an irnportant llweNng of a 
cOlnmitteeofourown church required the most 
of us to leave. Hoping that I have not unduly 
tried YOllrpatiencealld that I have given you 
a little idea of the oldest and in SOllIe ways 
the most \ illtere8till~ body of peo.ple who' in 
England bear the ~uptist nalne, I am, my 
dear brother, 

Faithfully yours, 
'VILLIAM C. DALAND,. 

Tract Sc cietr J Wor'k.1 in Ohi<?earl:y in' t~e, present, cent.ury~. Few 
, " 0.. Seventh-day Baptu~ts now remaIn In the 
By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plamfield, N. J. t t 't t J k U t d St k ' , ," s ,a e excep a, ac ~01l eu re an 0 es, 

LETTER NO.1. those atthe latter beIng practically a part of 
It was October 15, a plE'8sant morning. I the Jackson Centre' church. 'The pastor at 

had a severe heudache. Several last things, J acksoll 'Cent.re holds services at Stokes on
came up unexpectedly just before train time. Sabbath after'noons. The tide ofemigrati,on 
" La,st things" have an uripleasant habit of westward has been the main' cause of the ex
that kind. The train came at 10:44. The tinction of the Ohio churches. '.rhe church at 
motion lulled my headache a. little, and I fell JackRon Centre has now about 'lao me'mhers, 
a thinking some thoug-hts like the following: with a possible congrega,tion of 160; There 

I anl fairly started on the new Sabbath Re- is a Christian Endeavor Society of 40 'mem
forrn Worlc· I wonder how many times peo- bers, and a flourishing Junior Society, three 
pleha ve said to me, "Do you think the work years old, consisting of 28 mem bers. Six 
will be a success; do you think the people will have bee!l tramifel'red lately to' the senior--' 
sustain it; will not your health fail; do you societ,y. -, We witnessed a fine recita/tion of 
really see light in the future; can the indiffer- thenewlcatechism by these Juniors on Sab
ence of Seventh-day Bdptists and the opposi- bath afternoon, October 17, under the super
tion of the world be overcome?" etc., etc. Intendencyof l\frs. "V. D. Burdick, wife of the 
T'hese questions have Leen well-meant and present pastor.Tbe secretary of the junior 
honestly put. but I \yish the people took God society is Esten Stout. The president of the 
into the account more. God and tru'th are the senior society is l\tIissLova Simpson; the 
ma;in factors. If not, I had bet,ter stop off at secretary, GI"ace Poland. " . 
Philadelphia and take the next t,rain back. The pastors of t.he J u('kson Centre church 

Responsibility is a sort of spiritual cilier have been Simeon Babcock, L. A. Davis, 
Inill. I think I know how au a.pple feels when l\tlaxsoll Babcock, Hamilton Hull, S. H. Hab
it goes into t,he hopper-alolie. '1"hen I tried cock. Varnum Hu]], ~T. L. Huffman, L. D. 
to stop thinking by watchillg thegolden trees Seag-ar and \V. D. Btu'dick, the preHeut pas
past which t.he train rushed: gold and green tor, who has been with the church three 
and royal purple woodlands, and soft-brown years. 
fields. This must Le God's world after all, Jackson Centre is sit.uated in central-west-
even when our nerves are blue, and our hearts 
sh .. ill~ fronl new and untried experiences. 

,\Vhat is to be done'? Send the" drum 
corps" ahead pia vi no' "Hope thou in God" , OJ r-, , 

and order the whole line to ad vance. If any 
Jnan stops to rnurder Hope, by too much dis
section, call an anlbulance, tal,:e hi8 SWOI'J 
away, and send hirn to the hospital. If the 
drum-beats grow faint at,noon-day, when the 
sun is high and hot" and the road i8 stitled 
with dust, selld help to the Qruli]mer boys, 
tighten the drurll heads, and beat back the 
dust clouds by theceasel,ess breath of ~'Hope," 
" Hope," "HOPE." 

We are neuring Washington now, and I a.m 
not going buck~ Perhaps I ought to beg par
don for telling these thoughts; but I want to 
come into close touch and COll8tant fatlli1-
iarity with the readers of this column. I 
want you to know what I' think, and I want 
to know wha,t you thiuk, and all for the sake 
of God's work, which we are all tryillg to do. 
His work nlust go on. \Vhatever COllIeS t(), 
politics or parties or markets, Inany political 
theories will die to-morrow. 'rhe 'rell Co 111-

Inandmellt8 abide forever. God can change 
our weakness into strength, and our "Inites" 
i,uto'millions. Let us put our weakness into 
the hauds of his Inight, and our povel·ty into 
the riches of hit! bounty and leave the results 
'with hirn. 

LETTER NO.2. 
JACKBONCENTUE,Ohio, October 20, 1896. 

'rhe line uf ellligration ~westward calTied 
Seventh-day Baptists from New Eng"land and 
New Jersey, via.. Pennsylvania, to West Vir
ginia and Ohio. ·The Inovelnent began iu1745, 
when Wm. Davis, Wm. Davis, Jr.,John Davi8, 
'rhornas Davis, Edward Davis, James Davis, 
Joseph Maxson, Thomas Babcock, Joseph 
Stillman and Joseph. Langworthy ewi
grat,ed from Stonington, COlln.,aud Westerly, 
R. 1., to a point on the east~rn coast of New 
Jersey, and to a point on Squam River, near 
the present town ofShl"ewsbury, about 70 
milesl1Qrtheast from Philadelphia. 

Churches were organized at- several points 

/' 

ern Ohio, in a fertile and prosperous farIllillg' 
commullity. ':rhe village ha.s eIljo~!ed a rapid 
and su bstantial gr'owth, by the opening up 
of a 11e\V raih'oacl within the past thrpe .years. 
·It is about 240 miles Houtheastfrolll Chicago. 

Like all churcheH which are comparatively 
isolated from thoHe of H like pt'eeious faith," 
ano hellceare cut off more or less froin the 
main currents of denominational life, J ack
son Centre has 1>een deprived of thoHe helpful 
illfluenee~\ which come to churches more 
favorably situated. 'rite greatest of these 
helpful illfluences is the olJliga1iousand duties 
whi(~h come to churches that are 'l11ore closely 
related to denorrainational life alld wOI"k. 
Illdivid'tla.ls' and chur'ches are 1110st highly 
hlessed by being' obliged to carry great bur
dens of reHpoll::-;ibilit,y. It is a serious mis
fortune to have nothing to uo. "BleHHed lJe 
obligation," is a Hayillg' worthy to Le remem
bered. It seems evident to ~he writer that 
uuder the efficient wOl'k of Bro. Burdick, as 
pa.stor, and with a growing inter·est. on the 
part of the people and the development of 
the young' people aloug more active lines of 
church wOl'k, better da.ys are at hand for our 
cause in Western Ohio. This church is an 
"advanced picket post," with the pos
sible trials and possible successes which 
al ways attend those thus situated. J ack
son Centre has a, great store of un
developed an<t but, partly used, resonrc9R, 
spiritual and material, which, like uuworked 
gold mines, await, the opening hand of great-
ler acti vi ty and deeper devotion. ' , 

'l'he writer held fi ve public services with the 
church here, October 17-19, although bur
dened with a vigorous "epidemic cold." He 
was ~accorded. a most earnest hearing and 
cordial reception by the friends of Jackson 
Cen tre, and from Stokes, ten miles away, 
who came night and day to li8ten' to and 
greet hiIn as_ the replesentative of the" new 
Sabbath ReforIn movelnellt." For 'the sake 
of the ca.use of tl·uth he hopes to eontinue Jhe 
pleasant acquaintance thus begun, throug"h 
these COIUlllllH, fl'om week to week, until 
earth's work ends and heaven's rest is ushered . In. 
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flistcrgand Biographg. which became Rubsidiary or token coin,s in dollars, of silver. The paper nloney issued 
1853. ,the Government baR, since tbat time, previously by the governnient as a war meas-

I coined and issued them on its own account, ure had greatly depreciated in its purchasing 
THE PRESENT PHASE OF THE SILVER QUESTION IN and not:' for any private 'bullion-holder. As power, a.nd had~dl',ivell out of U8e as money, 

By W. C. WHITFORD, Milton, WiB~ 

, OUR COUNTRY.' to the silver dollar, its free and unlirnited in subJection to' the Greshaln Law, the ex-
A careful observer of the controversy on coinage has not been practiced since 1853, at ceedingly greater proportion of" all tp,ese 

this· question now prevailing everywhere in least twenty years prior to 1873. During coins. 
the Unite~ States, cannot fail to note in, it this time, the Government minted and circu- 9. On July 1, of this year~ as a resllit very, 
these as the p rinc1pal points: . lated this dollar to the amount of $~,478,238,largel.v of the coinage of the Bnited States 

I. Intelligent participa.nts in all politiral pureJy on its own ac~ount. The reason wh,)" since 1878, there were'in circulation and iIi 
parties admit substan'tially the following his- this dollar was not then coined for private the" 'Treasury" gold' coins' a.mounting to 
torical facts: part.ies was 'that they did not deposit any sil- $567,931,823, besides $32,217,0~4 in 'gold 

1. Standard silver dollars and fractional vel' bunion with the Governlnent for that pur- bullion;·, and standard silver dollars' and 
silver coins are freely used in all places as a pose, the silver in' a donar 'being then worth fractional silver coins, amounting' to $506,
medium ofexcbange in bu.ving and selling more· than the gold in a do]]ar; or, in other 520,822, besides $11U,053;695 in silYer bul
commodities. They have· thus the first func- words, the intrin~ic value of the silver in a lion. 'rhe snm total of t.hese coins and the 
tion of money. donar being greater than the legal or fare bullion was,$1,225,723,364. Of these silver 

2. These donal'S a,nd these coins have lawful value of a dollar. But it is true that the sil- dolla.rs,'onl.r ODe in eight and a quarter was 
purchasing power, the former to allY amount" ver mine O\VIlf'rS a.nd othp,rs possessing silver· then in circulation; a.nd the others, $378,
and the latter only to ten dollars in anyone bullion were deprived by Jaw of the privilege 614,043, were on deposit in the vaults of the 
transaction. This power is the second func- after 1873~ when silver was worth less 'than treasury, over eight-ninths of t\lem being cov
tion of money, and is caJled the legal tender gold, of having' this metal in any anlount ered by silver certificates in use. It is estab
or debt paying. "'''hen in circulation, these coined by the Government without anyex-" lished, as tIlis fact and that of the small 
dollars have alwa'ys ,had this function since pense to themselves, and their silver dollars coirwge of the standard 'silver dollar prior to " 
the Government first coin{\d and issued th{\nl kept by the credit of th,eGovernment at parity 1878 I:;how, that this dollar has never been a 
by virtue of the Aet of 1792. The fI'actional' with gold ones, ea~h of them having the pur- popular coin ill this country. 
coins had the same unlimited tender from the chaAing and deut-pa.ying power of one hun- 10. In the last seventy-nine years, t.he sil
beginning up to 185~. dred cents re(·koned as gold. The opport.unity ver in t·he standard dollar had the highest 

3. As this medium of exchange and as thjs of thus making very large profits on' their Illa,l'ket value in ] 859. Since that time it de,;. 
purchasing power, the standard silver dollar, commod~ty has been denied them, ~nd tha't preciated gradually for several years, but 
when circulating concurrently with the gold of floodIng' our currency now WIth fifty- most rapidly between 1890 and 1896. It 
dollar, has always been kept at parity with cent silver dollars has been prevented, as the wa.s, of courtle, on this downward nlovement 
the gold. In these respect,s, silver has not ~overnment now controls the number of them I when the Act of 1873 was passed, called the 
been denlonet.ized. This parit,.y was main- Issued. "Act of demonetizaNon of si1vel~," which 
tained up to' 1873 by the market value of t.he 6. The results of the g'overnrnent coinage reall.Y ac(;elerated this decline ill value unly 
pure silver in the dollar; a.nd since that yea.r: of the fra.ctional silver rnoneyand the stand- slightly. This fact ca.n be seen iu eomparing 
it has been 8ustained by the credit of the ard silver dollar by law wholly on its own the ratio of the silver to t,he gold five ,Years 
Government, which has thus offset the com- account, the former since 1853, and the lat- before 1873 with the ratio fi ve ~years after, 
meJ'(~ial depreciation of this silver. In other ter sinee 1873, a.nd both up to the nliddle of and the, depreciation in that eleven yea.rs was 
words, the Governnlent has upheld its de- the present -year, are seen to be as follows : only fifteen per cent, while that in the last 
clared policy to preserve this parity by re- 'rhis fractional money_ together with the five years has been sixt,y per cent. At the 
deeulillg, when necessary, the silver dollar in Tr~lde Dollars, which had the same legal ten- present writing the silver in a dollar is 
gold of the sarile denomination. derthat this money had, viz., to five dollars~ . quoted at, fifty cents, a fall of three cents in 

4. The measuring unit of an comlnercial when they had any tender at all, reached· the the p~st month. The ill1men~e purchase of 
value'il:.-l the dollar that ('ont.ains twent,y-three SUIlI of $180,954.219.98, two and one-t.hird silver and the coinage of it by the govern
and twenty-two hundredths (23.22) grains times the frctetional mOlley, $76,688,854.50, ment between 1878 and 1893 inclusive, the 
of pure gold, and not the dollar that contains issued by the g'overnme-llt dQring the sixty- a,nlount in last three years of tha.t period be
three hundred seventy-one and twent.y-five one years priOT' t,o 1853, on both its own ac- ing nearly one-third of the entire prod uct of 
hundredths (371.25) grains of pure silver. count and that of private silver bullion own- silver in the world during those years, while 
By law this uuit has heen retained since 1873; ers. The standard silver dollars werp, not somewhut retarding, did not pre,,~ent, its un
but it was established by practice as early as coined in the four years subsequent to 1873, exampled depreciation. 
1834, as shown by Government reports. This not, ooing then authorized coin;· but after (Continued.) 

MIZPAH BAZAAR. nleasuring power is the, third function of 1877, a.nd up to the present time, fully eight
money, and silverhasIlot po::-;sessedit for the eeu and a half sears, they have been coined~ 
I . I a,c(~ol~d]'llO' to la\y, to the amount, at lea,st, of At a recent meeting of the :Mizpah Christ-ast Slxt,y-two years. n this respect, silver - h C' I . K' , 

d . $43" 0,77 :::;;:,441, fift'.v-thl~ee and 0' ne-Ilalf tI'lnes mas Irc e of Ing s Daug:htel's, arrange-has' been eIIlOnetlzed, and was virtually so • OJ d' B 
thirty-nine years prior to 1873. :Minor coins the anl0unt, $8,045,838, coined during the ments were l11a e for a azaar to be held, 011 

d } . e]'ghty yea,rs prI'or to 1873. Tilen, nrllat there the afternoon and evening of Novernber 17. 
an paper Inoney lave never, In reality, had - n 'V'II h f' d f ~ 
this function, and so could not in this sense, is in the delnonet,ization of silver h8,s not pre- 1 t e rlen s 0 the L1izpah please bearthis 

b ·d . d B vented the enormous increase iu the issue of in rnind, and do wha.t you can to help in this 
e emonetlze. ut they both eirculate as its coins. way? '1'he price should be marked on an 

a medium of exchange, and the former as ,articles for sale. HOllle-madecake will be in 
legal tender in a very small amount, while the 7. From the beginning up to 1878,' the delnand, as we shall sell it by the loaf, as well 
latter is not such tender in any sum, except year before the government resumed' specie as by the piece in our IU1lch, which, we trust, 
the '1"re~sury notes, which are such tender in payment, it had coined gold to the amount will be well patronized. We hope children 
unlimited amounts for all private debts, and of $1,010,900,324; and since that year it will be intel~ested and forward articles of their 
for all public, not includiJlg" custom duties has coined in gold, up to July 1i1 of this year, own rnaking.,Everythillg should be sent so 
and interest on the public debt." Gold aud $803,790,929, fully four-fifths of the former that we can open cases on Monday night. 
silver certificates are receivable for all "pn bli~ amount.. '1'he ra te o! increase in~he issue. of We can sell apples or potatoes by ~l,he barrel, 

, dues," but not for private, though freely used, these COIns, they beIng the sole measurIng or by the bushel W a }" h f . ' . I h b .. " . e re lopIng. nluc rom 
like the Nut-ion a,} Bank notes, as a medium· v~ ue, as' ee.n InSIgnIficant when compared, this sale and beg the patrona e of alL' . 
of exchange for such accounts. WIth that of sIlver. ' I H' g ,n IS nanl8, 

5~ The Govern men.t ,coinage of fractional 8. In 1878, of· thes'e vast SHIns of gold M J' (' B H.S. . l". URDICK. 
silver money for private owners of silver bul- coins, fract.ional silver coius, and' standard 
lion, free and in unlimited quantities, was silver dollars issoed up to that year, there 
abolished h.r law in 1853; and that of- the were in. actual circula,tion only twenty-five 
standa.rd silver dollar in 1873, when "the million dollars of gold, fifty-three and nine
most damnable crimes" is alleged to have tenths million dollars of ,fractional silver 
been'committed. Astothisfractional money, coins, and one and a fifth million standa:rd 

509 HUDSON ST., New York~ Oct. 21.1896. 

A CHHISTIAN, when he rnal<eH a good pro
fesl:;ion, should be sure to make his profesl:;ion 
good. It is sad to see IHallY walk in the dark 
thelnselves who carry a lantern for others. 
-becker. 
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,Missions. 
By O. U. WHIT~oRD,Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. 1. 

LETTER FROM DR.E.·F. SWINNEY. . . 

, . SMYRNA, Del., September 30, 1896. 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Whitfor(i: '" \ 

, The ,refreshing reports from ·Conference ,in 
the RECORDER are still having good influence 
upon us; we,especially enjoy these accounts 
because of their fullness. The interest mani
fested ill the Boys' Sp.booland in Pl'. Lewis' 
work is gratifying, too. Little by little, it 
seems to me, mor~ Of the people are becoming 
awake to the importance of individual ac
tivity, which comes from' a keen sense of indi
vidual responsibility ; and thus the company 
of workers is increased. 

I think of you as very busy people in your 
home affairs, and, in the work outside; in 
reference to the General Board and the Wom
an's Board, it seems an unusual amount of 
responsibilit.y has been borne and work done. 
A1l nlust l'f'joice in this, and have faith to be
lieve that results ill proportion will follow. 

Activity is the word here" too; my time is 
fully occnpied, lllost of it in the care of nlY 

.' mother, WI10 is, you know, almost conlpletply 
helpless. She' was ext.remely weak and ill 
during a large part of the summer, particu-· 
larl.y the hot days and nights ; is- now some
what better and stronger since the' cool 
weather has come, yet has many sick days. 
She watches as keenly as ever the denomina.
tional interests, and every step in ad vance
ment. The Chrh;tian ladies in Srllyrna, and 
particularly t1le W. C. T. U. women, often 
call upon bel', and. not long since, on her 82d 
birthday, a number came, holding a very iu
teresting pra~7er-nleeting in her room, ITluch 
to mother's enjoyment. 

We have Endeavor Societies, active and 
wide-awake, and the town is to be honored 
with the State Cunvention~ the last of Octo
ber. For some time the churches have been 
holding union· weekly evangelistic meetings, 
to continue until that time, to increase the 
zeal of all in spil'itual thillgS preparatory to 
those meetings. Already some are feeling 
the revival influence. 

The meetings and work Qf the Kjng's 
Daughters in ~his place have interested me 
very nluch; the meeting last 'rhursdayevel1-
.jng was the hest" it se~ms to me, that I ever 
attended. 

Nut long since, I was invited to Cheswold, 
in this state, to interest the children of the 

I plied' that the home mIssIonary \york was 
very important, and' plainly, before every' 
one's eyes as an appeal, but that be had. for 

, .sometime been~;rowing more alidmore in
terested in the foreign work, because it was 
necessary to follow Christ's cOlnmand to' go 
into all the' world, and also because he had' 
noticed the greater the zeal for foreign mis
sions in a' church, tbegreater the spiritual 
life there. "I would like, my~elf, alone," he 
said, "to support a foreign missionary, if I 
cou;ld see first what kind of a n1an he was;" 
The YOUlJg pastor was delighted,' and sent 
the propol:;itic.m imlnediatel'y to the Board, 
asking them to send some olle down there whb 
was to be sent out soon, 
, A young man came and the man of means 

Inet him, but said: "I like his spirit, yet he 
is inexperien('ed; we do not know how hewil1 
do on th€ field. Send me some one who has 
aIr'eady been in the work.'" . 

The 'young past.or fplt SU1'e they could fiud. 
one, and a nH:1.n who had spent sevel'al years 
in the foreign field a.nd was shortly to return, 
caIne to se:e him. The ~entlelnan was not 
onl'y pleaHed, but, more deepl~y interested than 
ever, to learn of the det.ailH of the work aHd 
t,he manuer of carryill-g it on, also of some of 
the good results the nlissionary had himself 
seen. He said he would support this man, 
with $600 a'year, for three years. The miH
sionary is now at his work in Tahriz, Per'sia, 
frOID which place he writes interesting letters 
to his pa.tron and the little church, therby 
gTeatly increasing the missiouary spil'it 
alllong then1. '1,1he word has spI·ea.d auroad 
through the country to other towns and vil
lages, where the people had never heard be
fore of 'rabriz in Persia, yet, now are continu
any anxious to hear more of the good. work 
going on there, and are nlanifesting a deep 

,personal interest in missions, where before 
there was ignorance and apathy. 

I love to think of this incident, and consid
er it a strong appeal to us to continueto work 
for the good ca.use at an ti'mes and places, 
among all people, in whatever circumstances, 
because we do not know whati hearts the 
Lord may be alread,Y preparing for greater 
service in his cause. 

With great interest in an departments of 
the work, and trusting you are prospel'ing in 
all that COines to you to do, I am, very sin
cerely, your sister, in the .:Mast.er's cause. 

ELLA F. 8WINNEY. 

Sunday-school in nlissionary work; also, in FROM E. H. SOCWElL. 
the church services following' that session, The l'p.g'ular work on my field, together with 
there was good attention to hear concerning the special work I have been called upon to 
the f91'eign field and its needs. perform, has rendered the past quarter an 

An interesting incident in a town below us exceedin~;ly husy three months. The first 
-Georgetown, Del.-is worth mentioning. half of the quarter was spent upon Illy regu-

"fhere is a small Presbyterian church in lar field, preaching, looking after isolated 
that place, where most of the members were ones and in giving attention to our general 
in ordinary, or even puor, circumstances, 'yet interests. During this time I made one trip 
there is one wealthy In an <:Llllongtheirnumber. to'Vestern Iowa and held, several nleetings 
A young minister frOID coIleg'e, earnest in all at Grand Junction as well as caning upon 
reIig'iout:! activities of the day. went down isolated ones in the vicinity. The church at 
there as their new pastor. He preached and Grand Junction continues in a good spiritual 
prayed fora greatermit:)sionary interest and, condition, and continues to increase slowly in 

'larger contributions; he thought they were nUlllbers, five persons uuiting there by letter 
doillg too little. on rp.y last vit:)it. The young people were 

Finally he decided to call upon the man of holding prayer.meetings on Su,bbath aft·er
mpans, wif.\.b .this object in view, and nlake 'his noon, which were attended and were charac
first efforts with hin). ,'1,1hinking pel'hapt:! he terized by luuch Chrit:!tian zeal. Altogether, 
would have some difficulty, he uecided to I found, the chu'l'ch ad vancing and taldllg' 
speak of the home field and its needs first, hig,-her grouHd,' ·than .had been occupied in 
as the Dl0St apparent. The wealthy Ulan re- the past. The interest in spiritual affairs 

at 'Yelton continues good, meetings being 
well attended and a commendable interest 

,evinced. During' the quarter two have been 
added to the membership at Welton. each 
of t.hem isolafed Seventh-day Baptists, and 
were received into fellowship with .our 'church 
upon the recomnlendation of your mission;., .. ,,, 
ar'y. Two other isolatf'd ones were, upon 
my recommendation, received "into thee fel
lowship of the church at Garwiin. Each of 
these four persons referred' to are con verts to 
the Sabbath and are faithful workers in t.he 
Master's vineyard. 

I have. dudng the quarter, visited scattered 
ones at Gowrie, State Centre. Iowa City and 
Des :MoilJ~s and did what I could to ellcour
age and help them. Altogether, the Iowa, 
field Htill looks hopeful, and if we hold onto 
our work I sti1l Lelievet hat a richer harvest 
iH in ~tore for us. I am not at.all discouraged 
over OUI' spir'itua,1 out look, but ver'y m nch 1"e
g'I'P.t that·I am not a InOl'e efficient worker. 

'rhe iast half of the quarter was spent in 
\Vestern Montana laboring under the direc
tion of your EvangeliH! ic Corumittee and; 
although a report has Leen made to them by 
Bro. Hurlev and Ulvl:;elf who were assodated ~ ~, 

together ill this work, yet reference to this 
work lnay not be out of place here. Though 
I regard the Montalla field a difficult field to 
handle, and OBe that will not yield as lay'ge 
illl mediate returns as some other fields, yet I 
firmly believe that continuous la,bor in tlhe 
valley where we toiled will re8ult in the build
ing up of a self-supporting church. People 
are intere~ted in the Sabbath-quest,ion and in 
being Christians. and I believe that if we could· 
locate just the right worker there he would 
find it a fruitful field. In fact, I think that, 
during the firHt year, a church of' fifteen or 
twenty rnenlbers could be organized if the 
proper laborer wa.s there. I regard this field 
worthy of the consideration of our people. 
During the quarter I have distributed 8,556 
pages of traets, preached 31 sermons, made 
86' visits, attended 18 pl'ayer-nleetings, re
ceived into fellowship of church 9 by letter 
and statement, and baptized one candidate. 
.My labor in Montana prevented me from at
tending the Annual :Meeting at Garwin, for 
whiep. I was sorr'y, but I am rejoiced to hear 
of the goo~ meetings the'y enjo'yed during the 
AllIlual ~leetings and since. Ma'y God still 
visit them graciously. 

'VELTON, Iowa, Oct. 2, 1896. " 

FROM D. BURDETTE COON. 
According to previous arrangements, 1\1rs. 

Coon and I spent the month of September in 
Coloma aud its vicinity. We rented. a small 
house at ColornaStation, which was furnished 
with the necessities for li~ht house.;.keeping1 

through the kindness of the Coloma people. 
Thp. Coloma church decided to have Sab

bath services in tbe Congregational church 
at Coloma Corners, three and one-half miles 
from the Station while we were there'. These 
services were well attended, and tbe interest 
Inallifested was quite encouraging. ' After the 
first week we were there we bad preaching ser
vices at Coloma, Station on Friday evenings. 
The first of these meetings ·was very lightly 
attended. The last one was the .most largely 
attended of any such Ineeting' ,,"e have had 
t.here in a long tinle, showing a grO\\:illg in
teret:)t. Aside from these appointmentR I 
'preached each Sunday forenoon in the, FiHh 
La.ke school-bouse, ten miles awav, to a full 
house.' The last Sunday aftern~on in tli~:-" 
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month I occupied the pulpit of the Coloma FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL 'REPORT 
Congreg'a,tional ehul·ch.upon request of their Of the Board of Managers. of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis-

. pastor, . who . wa~ in' Madi~on attending' a sionary Society. 
Chrit-ltian Endp3vor Convention. (Continued from last week.) . 

We made fifty-four vit;its and ca]1~, some of THE EVANGli:LISTIC WORK. 

tlwm Leillg between fift eeil and twent.v miles LaborR of the Rev. L. C. Randolph, Chicago, Ill. 

apart. Among this number was aplem~al)t . Mr. Randolph began his labors ,July 3, 
via-'it with Dr'. Bt'own and wife, of Plaillfield, 1895: in the Gospel Tent. work in Louisville, 
this state~ They afterwards sppnta 8abbath I{y., and 'remained during the e])tire eam
with our people at Coloma. Dr'. B"own is puign. doing mainly the preaching unt.il Bro. 
doing a. ~ood bUf:;iness as a dentit:lt at Plaill- J. L. Huffman wellt there. Hi~ services were 
field. The 'best of it is tllat. he and his wife very va.lll8,ble,and he did much to 11131,e the 
are staullch Sevent h-day Ba pt i~tt-l, though tent, nleetiugs popular, interesting and suc-

./ they al'e the on].)' Sabbath-keepers ill Plaill- ceRRful. 
field. H is next field of evangelistic la.bor was at 

The ladies about FiRh Lake have taken Stol~eH, .ohio, ,\Thei'e he beg-an meetings Nov. 
steps toward oJ'gallizing a Ladies' Aid So- 11. There was' deep intel'(lst from the first. 
ci~t.Y. rrhe peovle of tlJis neighbol'hoodheld Bro. J. L. Huffman had IJeell holding' some 
dul"ing tIle month two nlelon sOela LIes in meeti II~:S t here~ but bad retuJ'lled home be-· 
Edwin Hamel'::; grove, at eaeh of whieh a.n in- cause of siekne:::s. ~1r. Randolph continued 
tel'eHtillg literary program wa.s rendered, ex- hit:.; work for two weeks, and then labor'ed a 
cellent rnelolls appeased the nlelon aT)petites. week in both StokeR and J ackRou Cell tel'. 
agood Hupper waH s~rved and asocial time was· Rev. L. D. Seagar, formerly pastor of t.he 
greatly enjoyed by alL Thepr'oceeds of these, StokeR church, joined him Nov. 30, and they 
a.moulltillg~to $13.14, were given to the mis- carried on the meetings at both places, clos
sionary pat:?tor to he a pplied on his sala.ry. ing at JackRoll Center Decen) bel' 9, at Stokes 
Altogether we greatly eujoyed the mouth's Decem bel' 28. The wOl'k in these places was 
wol'1e ver.Y fur-reaching. l\fost of the COllverts were 

The Coloma church is quite faithful in sus- over 20 J~ears of age,· and sorne\' were hard 
taiuiug' .Sabbath services for Biu1e study and drillkers. Four ceased the use of tobacco. 
pl'aJer and cOllfet'ellce lneeting's while they. aile con vert and his wife (Ba ptists) tllrned 
have no pa.stor with them. l\lay God Lles~ to the keeping of the Saubath. Others were 
them in tlleir work. studying the Sabbat,h qnestion. r~'hl'ee joined 

BERLIN, Wis., Oct. 7, 1896. the Jackson Center church by baptism, and 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
POI' the month of September, 1896. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treas., 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

four the Stokes church. 1\11'. Randolph la
bored during' this qna.rter 2~ nlollths, 
prearhed 48 l:)ermOllS, assiHted otherwise in 
30 Ineetings and made 225 vh;its. He was 
employed hy the Evange1i~tic COlnmittee for 
a~ much tiIile a~ hiH church at Chicag-o would 

344 13 spare hiln fo)' such work. He labored as an 
Dr. 

Balance in Treasury, ~ept. 1, 1896 ............... $ 
2 (JO evallgeli~t 5~ months. \Vat~oll. (N. Y.) chur·ch ............................... .. 

Junior Christian Elldeavor Society, New 
~fal'ket, N·. J .. , .......................................... .. 

A friend, Evangelistic wOl·k ......................... . 
A. L. t 'beRtt']" cbairman, in~ome from Per-

nll1.nent fund .............................................. . 
Nile, N. Y., Sabbath-Rcbool: 

ROJs' Schoell, Shang·hai. (~hina, $ 5 00 

2 00 
1 00 

8744H 

Support of girl in school, Sbanghai, 
China ..................... '....................... 20 00- 25 00 

KingRlpy C. Hendricks. Hilgard. Oreg·on. a 
Htle boy's bir-tbday offering, Hoys' Scbool, 
ShanghaL .................................................. . 

M. M. J oneR, Boscobel, Wis., Dr. Swinney:s 
he)per~ ..................................................... .. 

MrA. S. c. Stevens, Alfred, N. Y., thank of-
fering .......................................................... . 

Cash ............... ; ............................................. . 
Philleas A. ::5haw, AJj'rt'd ~tHtion, N. Y ....... .. 
Clara E. Waldo. Crossing-ville, Pa ................ . 
L. A. Platt s, Milton, Wis., Boys' School, 

Sbang'hai ................................................... . 
I'lainfh·ld. N .• 1., c(llIrch ................................ . 
First Brookfield, N. Y., churcb ..................... . 

Chicago, Ill., cum'eh: 
Cbinu Mission .................................. $ 4 00 

50 

1 00 

5 00 
1 05 

10 00 
2 60 

10 00 
2:) 25 

7 iH; 

Gelleral Fund........ ... ....... ................ 5 uu- 9 55 
l.;uall~............................................................ 1,000 ou 

$2,3~U 95 
GI'. 

. Church at OtseliC', N. Y., appropriation, 
quarter endillg June 30 ............................. $ 

Rev. Wm. C. I>aland, London, I~lIg.: 
18 75 

Salary, quurter ending Dec. 31, 
189H ............................................ $300 00 
Charges on fUl'Iliture in London, , 

dockage, etc............ ................... 60 00- 36000 
Rev. G. Vt-'lthu;n~E'n. Haurlem, Hollalld, RHl-

ury; quartpr ending Dt-'c. 31, 1896 ........... .. 
Ru~~ell .l. M,lxHon, appropriation from 

churcb buiitJiug fund, lor churt:h at Sm;ytb, 
South Dakota .......................... : ................ . 

EVtlDgt'listic COJillllittee-OrOel'B NOB. 34-36 .. 
'Val:!hington National Bank-Loans paid .... . 

" ., "-Illterest .......... . 
Cash in treasury. Oct. 1, 1896 .................... .. 

E. & O. E. 

100 00 

14000 
59 3H 

1,50U 00 
21 51 

121 33 

$2,320 95 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treas. 

TH~ one ~hing: needful is the devp.1opmentof 
,positive loyalty to God and GooduelSs.
J el'enlY TlIY lor. 

Llibors of the Rev. Geo. ,\Y. Hills, Attalla, .Ala. 

In J Illy and a partl of Augllst., ~{r. lUlls en
gaged in e\'uugelif:;tic work in A tta]]a and 
Plea::;ant Val1p,Y, Ala., a.nd Euith, Tenn.,' with 
Bro. E. M. I(eltner. He CaBle to (JollfeJ'ence 
a.t P1uillfield', N. J., anu after it" because of 
poor health a.1II1 weariuess, he rested a month 
or Blore ill Rhode I~Ia.nd, Wi~conHill alld 
:Mill1.le~ota. He l'etuJ'ned to Alaba.ma ulld 
labored eight weekH. aSlSisted by \Va,Iter 
Greene. In thi~ time he and tile A ttalIa 
church lost a noule helper by the death of 
Dea. J Oh11 'r. Greene. 

The Rev. A. H. vVillianls, of Cullman Coun
t.v, Ala., CUTlle to the Sabbath and joined the 
Attalla chureh, and OIle other 'by bapti~m. 
He alHo WUH iu cOlTespondeuee with Rev. J. 
N. Belton, Hoke's Bluff, Ala., and was send
ing him Saubath literature, which r~sulted 
fiuall.y in Bro. Helton'lS COIBi1lg to the Sab
buth and joiuillg" the Attalla church. 

Because of a rnalad'y which the Southern 
. ('limate aggl'avateu, 1\Jr. Hills' .ph,YlSidan de
cided that he ~h(ju1d g'O North. He wa~ then 
sent to NOI·tOIl ville, Kau., to aH.f:;i~t Pu::;tor 
'rodd in a. Hel'ieH of meetings. 'j'he effort was 
cOlltillued for nearly tln'eR mouths, aud the 
iufl uellce of the Ineetillgs extended for nliles 
around, and it was said that this was the 
greatest revi val eyer kno\vn in that sect.ioIl. 
There \\:el'e twenty-five baptized and joined 
our chur'ch at NurtonviJle,others going to 
other chul'cheH. l\luny illdiffer.ent u,nd care
le~s olle~ were awakened, uackt.diders 1'e
cJa.~med, and th~ church greatly eucourBged 
'and IStrengthened. ~Il'.Hills went frODl Nor-

I 

tOllvil1e to' Bouidel', Colo" to assiRt Pastor 
S. R. Wheeler in 3. revival effort iiI his church. 
He arl'i ved there March 18, and at once corll-
Inenceq Ineetings. ! 

The, intereHt gradually increa.sed from the 
beginuing. The church and' cOlnmunity were 
gr'eat1.v blessed by the effort. He labored 
here till May 10. The lnembership of the 
church was iucreased by baptism 12, by . let-

. I 

tel' 9. '.--
!/[r. Hills was'sent next to South Dakota, 

to cond uct g'ospel tent work among our 
Scandanavian brethI·en. 'l'hese' brethren 
owned the tent, furnished singers, and a 
hp.lper who could s'peak in their tongue, Rev. 
o. W. Pearson, aud plal111ed tIle campaigll. 
The Evangelistic Committee furJiiHhed an 
Etlg'1iHh-speaking worker, who was to con
duct the meetings. Mr. Hills.eonducted meet
ings at Viborg, Big Springs, Smythe and 
Dell Ra.pids. with varied success. In aU these 
plfwes the go::;pel and Sabbath eause 'were 
strengthened. At Smythe he baptized seven, 
who joined our ChUl'ch there. ThiH tent cam
p9ign was he1d from Ma.y 15 to ,J ul,Y 15, 1896. 
The just el'iti('ism MI'. Hills offers upon this 
caulpaign iti, it wus exteuded over too much 
territory, at1 emp1 ed too IlJuch in the time,' 
and did not stay 10J)~: euough at a place to 
uo jUHt and complet~ work. . 

Summary of Mr. Hills' \Vork. 

'Veeks of labor, 47; sermons aud addresses, 
251; cOllgTegationH, 90- to 200; . pT'u,yer-llIeet
ings, 55; vh;itH, 3i36; pag'e~ of tl'act~ di~trib
uted, about 3,000; additions to our church, 
45 by btl pti~IIJ, 9 by 1et.ter; 2 COIl verts to the 
RahL)at h; 2 J tudor C. E. societies oJ'g'auized; 
7 dilScourses OIl the Sabbath quel::itioll. 

(Continued. ) 
~--- --.~.- ~--- --------- ---. -~----------------

REPLY TO REV, S. D. DAVIS. 
.. ~f.v Dear Brot/wl' .·-Your cri tich;Tll of my ar

ticle Oll " Restdcted Comm ullio])," is" unfortu
nate," inasmuch a.s you did not wait to hear 
the conclusion. You say: "That. Seventh
da.y Baptists do not hold that baptiHlll is the 
door ilJto the church." 'Veil, you al'e the 
first person I have ever heard ·sa.Y so. Eyery 
pet'son with whorn I have CQllVel'l::ied on the 

.subject takes that ground. -}foreover, the 
men whose \\Titings on the subject, now in 
print, have not all come from other' denomin
at ions; neither \\"eJ'e they bI'oug'ht up under 
th(lir teachillgs; but, they are Sevellth-day 
ila.ptists, "d.)'ed in the \voo)." BeHide~ they 
are llJell of ability and standing in the de
nomillation. So it will not do to speak so 
plaitJl'y of ~uch In'en. The use you Inake of my 
ill ustru.tiou iH entirely il'J·evelaut.. Yon, Leg 
the.que~tioll; which shows clearly that ISOlne
t.hi])g is the matter with your client. You 
suppose what h~ Hot suppo~able. Of course, 
if you hud heard the lHst, part of IIl,Y article 
you would not pave written aM you did. The. 
eucharist ·is a Chl'istian ordilJa.nce and, as 
such was intended forChrist.ians. I apprehend 
you vdll not deny thi~. 'l'hen, if you allow 
thi~ to Le true, in oruer to be cOllsi~tent in re
fu~illg the right to this pri vilege, you must 
cOll~ider a.ll with WhOlll you refuse to' COln
UJuue. either not Christians or guilty of out
breaking sin. I do wish that 'you, and all 
who may feel ]ike criticising my po~ition on 
this subject, would consider this, B,nd answer 
it fair1y i!lld log;icully. Criticise wha,t I have 
saip, and point out a logical or theolog'ical, 
or rather a Biblical error, and I shall ue very 
gl'a.tef,uI and sha11 nlost hunl bly correct nly 
IlJi~take. \Vitll great respect. 

Your bi'other ill Christ~ 
A. McLEARN. 
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By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. 

MARK 10: 17-30,* 
Wenry and way-worn. the Raviour came 
Up the long road to Jerusalem; 
Weary and worn; from the Flhores of the sea, 
In mountain OUR, far-away Galilee. . 
As h(:> journeyed,_a rich younA' ruler came, 
Eagerly nmninA', and kneeled to him. 
Seeking for .guidance: "Good Master, what may 
I do to inherit eternal day?" . . 

Thp MaRtergnve him n, searching 1oo1{-
Ie Why call at me 1'00d? "-in mild rebuke: 
" There iA none good, save One; that is God . 

. ThOll knowest the tables: Thou shalt not defraud, 
Thou shfllt honor thy rather and moth(:>r, too, 
And nn ught that"is evil or murderouA do." . 
"My l\laster, thou speakest thewol'ds of truth. 
But all' these I'ye kept from my earliest youth,': 

The Saviour bebeld bini with tender love 
E.'e he gHVe the test that bis faith folhould prove. 
"Tbou IAckeat, my E:on, yet one thing more; 
Sell a.1l that thou hast and give to the poor; 
Thy wealth slut]] be treasure in hf'aven for thee; 
l.~hl'n take up thy crOSA and follow me." 

Did he welcome the Saviour's words, and t.ake 
The Cl'OfB, t.o beal' ever for his dear sake? 
Ah I no; he t.urned away. grieving at heart, 
And It'ft the Suvionr, rather than part 
'Vith his great possesRions; he lov(:>d them more 
Thun to enter with Christ tfirough Parudise door. 

We may well believe Jesus' heal·t wus sad, 
AA be turned to hiR few dif'ciples and F:aid: 
" How hardl.y shall they that are rich behold 
"My Father'R fnce in the upper fold. 
The burdened camel might easier go . 

. Through the eye of the needle, bending low, 
'l'ban they, trusting in riches, mig'ht win a place 
'Mid the ransomed throng who are saved by grace." 

Filled with wonder and awe at his strangedh;course, 
Soon Peter Rpoke-aR ever, the firHt: 
"What bast thou for llS, dea.r Lord? 10, we 
Have g'iven up all to follow thee." 

DORt mark the nnswer? "I E:ny unto you, 
1'h£>1'p shall ne'pr be one who is faithful and true, 

. Of those who deny thpmRPlv(-'s for me, . 
But a hundred-fold folhalll'ewurded he: 
1Yho giveth up kindl'ed~ 01' hOUF~es, or land, 
01' l<'adeth u. Ronl to the heavenly stranu, 
To him shall greut treafolure, e'en now. be given, 
And up yonder, the perfect blit:ls of heaven." 

Dear feIlow-workerB, what need lve more 
To strengthen our faith and give us the power 
'ro welcome all saerifice, labol' 01' pain, 
If the Mastel"s npprovlil Wf' thus may gain? 
11 ow swtet, wheu he calls us up higher, to hear 
From hiH own dear lillS these glad wOld~ of clwer: 
,. Good and faithful st'rvulIt, well done, well. done I . 
Thon hust gained the victory, receive thy crown," 

E, T. P. 

CASTE IN INDIA. 
Hindostan has t.hree distinct. physical 

regiolls: (1) the reg'ion or lllountaills, the 
. Himala.)'as, or "dwelling place of snow," in 
the Borth; (2) the plains of the gTeat rivers 
which- flow du\,;n from these mountains; and 
(3) t be triangular tablela.nd whieh fOI'UIS the 
southern and peuiusular portion. 

'I'he first of these regions, the I-limalayas, 
ig peopled by 'furanian tribes, and lies, for 
the 1I10St. part, beyond the frontier of British 
India; but an al·quaintance with it is essen
tial to the history of Illdia. Thl'ough its 
passes descended into India the fair-skinned, 
-literally "noble "-Aryan rape, speaking a 
stately language, and worshiping powerful 
gods. Soule. of the Vedic gods were also the 
gods of Greece and ROIlle: and it is said 'that 
at this day the Deit,y is adored h~y nanles 
derived from the same 'old Aryan root by 
Brahmins in Calcutta, by Protestant clerg'y
men at 'Vestminster, and by Catholic priests 
in Peru. 

The second region, tl1(~ river plains; is still 
t.he home of the Aryan race; .. and the table
land has fornled an arena foT' a long struggle 
between the Arvan and what is known as the ... 
Dravidian ,stock in the south. BiHhop Ca1d-
welt recogl;izes twelve distinct languages 813 

spoken by the Dravidians, among wholn, and 

-Review of Sabbath-scboo11esson, read In New' Market. Sabbat.h
school, October 7, 1871. 

familiar to students of missiol1ary opera
tions, are the 'ramils, ~{alayans, Telugus, 
I{arens, etc. The struggle for supremacy 
between these peoples and the Aryans· was 
long and bitter, but finally the latter asserted 
their supremacy over the earlier possessors of 
the land .. 

The Aryans were anciently divided into three 
classes: (JJ) the priests ol'Bl'ahmans, (/J)the 
warriors or cOlIlpanioTls of the king, and (c) 
the hw;;bandmen engaged in a.griculture, 
called Vaisga8. These three classes gradually 
became castes. Marriage between them 
ceased, and each kept more aiid m'ore stY'jct.ly 
to its hereditary employment. Be::;ides these 
there were the Sudras or slaves,the aborig
enes, who had been reduced to serfdom. The 
Vai~gas finally nlingled with the laboring 
Inultitudes of Sudras and have beconle prac
ticallyextinct.· I 

At the l)resent day the three conspicuous 
castes of India are (1) the priests or Brah
,mans, (2) the warriors or Rajputs, and (3) 
the serfs or Sudras. 'l"he Bralnnans were the 
depositaries of the sacred books, the philos
ophy, the science and the laws of the ancient 
Hindoo people-the intellectual class-the 
mtlkers of Sanskrit literature. Prof. Chriest
lieb, of Bonn, in his Pr'otestant Foreign Mis
sions, says: H Ifindooism as a systelIl loses 
daily more of its influence over the spirit of 
the people. Polytheistic supel'stition is 
already overcome in t,he minds of the ed u
cated, the youth of India are continually 
withdr'awillg from its influence, but cafSte 
holds the old building' fust together; e\'ell 
lioerals seldonl have the cOlll'age to break 
wi.th it. If this be undermined, the whole 
religious edifice will fall ill." Prof. Williams, 
of Oxford, in his "tvlodern India and the 
Indians," saJA:. "It is diffic~lt for us Euro
peans to undel'stanu how the pride of caste, 
as a divine ordinance, interpenetrates the 
whole being of a Hiudoo. He looks upon his 
caste afS his veritable god; and those caste 
rules which we believe t.o be a hilldrance to 
his adoption of the true relig'ion are to him 
the very e~::;euce of all religion, f01' they influ
ence his whole ]ife and conduct." This will 
explain what is st.ated to be a fact hy all 
writers upon this subject, that the peolJle of 
the Dnl vidian languages are most acc~s~ilJle 
to Christia1lity. There are cOllverted Bl'ah
lnans, but their nU111ber is small. 

Under the caste laws lnarl'iage in early 
youth is made a religious duty, and it is said 
if you go into the upper classes of the high 
fSchools of Illdia you will find half the 1J0y~ 
already fatherH! 'rhe question i~ asked, ,. Do 
we not here frout the explanation of the 
effeminacy of so many millions in India '! 
\Vill not the chi1dl~n of children rema·in chil
dre'u throughout their whole life? And what 
is the cause of the childish character of the 
llldhln wOHlen? Their awful exclusion 
tbrough the caste laws. Nothing can help in 
this but a.n entIrely new ideal of womanhood 
-a complet(l renovation of the whole falnily 
life through the emancipation of women frolll 
their prisoll-hornes." 

The Zenana Mission among the women of 
prosperous falnilies of high birth is a most 
import,aut factor in the work of the con ver
sion of India. . 

Christiallit,v has been known in sout,hern 
India for ~]~ny' cellturies. An inscription in 
the ancient church of St. Thomas's l\{ount, 
~ear l\fadras, indicates a' settlement of Mani-

chueans or Persian Christians on each of the' 
. western a,nd soutliern coasts; and tradition 
speai{s of the. preaching of St. Thomas jn . 
MHdras,Tinnevelli and :Malabar. There are 
now many missions established in India by 
the different denominations .. of England, 
Scotla.nd, and America. In round nUlnbers 
there are suid to ue for all India one and one
half millions of Christian!:; ill a "tdtal popula
tion of two hundred and fortv nlillious . .., 

E. T. P. -----_._._._-----
GOD'S PROVIDENCE. 

"Fifty years ago/' writes an aged man 
from Vel'mont, "when I was a small boy, I 
had a good, pious lnother .. One time'she was 
in a great strait for food or fuel, I have for
gotten which. 

"Though without earthly resources, she 
had g'J'eat. fait.h in her h~a venly Fat.her, and 
looked confidently t.o him. I did not share 
hel' confidence, and thought ',vithin myself, 'I 
wonder, mother, how you can think the Lord 
will send you an.y money.' 

"But he did send it, and in a wonderful 
manner. Soon after, an old, rich nliser came 
into the house and somehow or other, 
dropP(ld his old purse, nearly full of money, 
on the floor. The money scattered well, and 
rolled in all directions, and we picked it, up 
aud hunted for it till he was satiHfied, and 
said, 'I guess we've got it a1l; if there is any 
more, you may have it.' 

"'''hen he was g'olIe, it seemed a.s if rig'ht 
under the soles of his feet we found just the 
sum she wanted. I believe that helped my 
faith wonderfully. It seems a.s if I have 
thoug'ht of it a thousand times since, when 
t(lmpted to distrust my heavenly }1"'ather's 
care." 

Accounts of God's providences may be de
rided by the skeptic who shuts his eyeR to the 
plainest evidellteS; but to the believer who 
has te8ted the promises, they are a source 
of l)evel'-failiIig eomfol't and inspiration.
Selected. 

ANO'l'HEH QUES'I'ION OR T\VO.-YOll have 
not forgotten, have you, a.t what feal'ful cost 
oUl'land was at the first reclaimed from cruel 
savag'es; by what pra,Yel's and t:;elf-denials it 
'v,as c01l8e(~rated to Chri:':lt; at what immense 
sacrifi<!e of propert,yand life its liberty was 
secured long ago, and its very existence was 
pr(lserved in later ti mes? SUI'ely, if anything 
on earth is worth preserving' alld handing 
down to COIning ages, it is an inheritance so 
costly and so precious as this.. \Vhat better 
can ~rou do for this end than to aid the work 
or Home :Missions \\'ith your time, your 
purse, your personal influence and your pray
ers? Are you giving these? 

A HORRIBLE custom is in vogue in Corea. 
Wbpn a father's life is in danger, a broth is 
made for 'hiul of his daug-hter's ha.ud. No 
daughter would thin k of l'efI18in~; to give up 
IlPr hand far this purpose, and one who has 
lnarle the sa.crifice is almost worshiped by the 
falnily ill case the father recovers. . . 

THE voices of the world are on a minor 
key; the dominant note in the experience and 
bi~tory of t.he world is a wail; B.nd Christ 
ca.me thathe mig'ht by his tidings froin above, 
change that wa.il into victorious nlusie, to 
which t,he race should rna,reb to themilleniulll. 
-lh·. R. H. StOl'J·s. 

EVERY person is responsible fora11 the good 
within the scope of bis abilities, and for no 
more, and none can tell whose .scope is the 
largest. 

t 

. ! 
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Y, '" oun, 9 People's W' -,0' ", tk', they have become too famili~r with the work will mean nlore church machinery? It will 
, of the Young People's society, and it has be· not. If your pastor will serve as president, 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., come too easy for them. ilJlstall him in' that office for life. You, will 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: 

The work has grown gradua1Jy here, fro,m 
the start. The effort to organize a reading' 
room is still in progre~s. On &ccount of bard' 
t,imes, themembe~ship bas been put at, fifty 
cents. This represents SOlne five bushels of 
grain, and notwithstanding this a snug lit.t.le 
purse has been raised or pledged the :Mis
sionary Board for Evangelical "Vork. The 
Fil'&t-day people proposed it, and took an 
offering for this work a.t the Sunda,y night 
union meeting'. Have a.lso sold seventy siug-.. 
ing books here during this ca.mpaign. 

On Sabbath-day, nine united wit.h our 
church, one by baptism, the remaillder by 
letters. and experience, part froln our churches 
and part from other churcbes. We expected 
to close last Sunday night, but on the 
strength of a vote taken, and the attendance 
of new faces, decided to hold a couple more 
nleetil1gs, at Jeast, in the hall, or opera house. 
Between the political llleetings and other en
tel'taiIl1nent, it has been very difficult to 
keep up attendance and growing interest. 
rfhe Lord has wonderfully blessed' us and 
answered our pra.yers. 'Ve hopenlany ot.hers 
will seti come to ChriRt. 

The llew pastor's goods are here, and the 
family are expeeted soon. I believe they will 
receive a warm welcome. This is certainly a 

, field for a great work. Our little church is 
making a brave fight to live, but I am afraid 
the soil is too rich to grow Sabbath-keepers. 

Pray for Garwin. E. B. SAUNDI~n,s. 

SENIOR ENDEAVORERS. 
An Important Christian Endeavor Advance, 

BY AMOS u. WleLLS. 

Ten years ~gu there were ill the world fifty 
thousand Christian Endeavorers_ "There 
have the.Y gone? Eight years ago the Ilurn
lJer had ri/:,en to three hundI-ed thousand. 
What has become of these nlyriads? Seven 
years ago there were nearly half a nlillion 
Christian Endeavorers. Where are those half 
Inillion young people now'! 

\Vell, some of them are married. I hope all 
of theln are, and married to Chritltian En
deavorers, too. SOllle of them are in active 
business. I hope all of them are, and auout 
their FatlJer's businestl, too. , ~1ost of thelll
nay, all of theIn, I verIly believe-are in t.he 
church, that dear church to which, with 
Christ, the'y promised t.heir fftithful allegiance 
ten, eight, seven years ago. But as regards 
the Christian Endeavor Society, where are 

, they-these half lnillion youug people that 
joined our ranktl a week of yeal's ago? 

I aru rea]] v afraid that thousands and 
~ -

thousands of them are in the Young People's 
society still. Why shouldn't they be there? 
11ecause during these seven yea1'8- two million 
younp; people have flocked to our standard. 
Because soeieties that once could rattle 
around ill their meeting.:.roolns like the filbert 
in its shell are now holding over·flow rneetings 
or splitting up into sections, and hours that 
once had room for a yard of talk frOln each 
nlernuer now haven't room for an inch. 

Why shouldn't they be there? Because 
they are in the way. Because the Jounger 
Endeavorers look to them, too mueh. 

Why shouldn't, they be. there? Beca.use 
they Deed to be somewhere else~ Because 

Why- shouldn't tbe.y be there? Because ;have no recordA, and will need no secretary. 
they are needed somewhere else. Because the You win ha.ve no money , audwill need, no 
Ghurch needs their full time and undivided treasurer. The simplest of constit.utions-serid 
energies. Beca.use graduation is one of the t.Q tlH~" United Society for a suggestion of one, 
Christian End~avor principles,-graduation -and the pledge,-that is all SOU need. No 
fl'om the Junior into the YoungPebple's so- business meetiI;l6s? Once a month, after the 
ciety, 'and graduation from the Young Peo- church prayer~n)eeting', the. Senior Endeav
pIe's society into-into what? orers should gather under the pastor's lead-

ership, and spend a few Ininn tes in prayeful ' 
Not into the church, for they are in that al- search, for new work. "How can we better 

ready. Shall it be graduation into les's strict t.he church prayer-meeting'!" t.bey will ask at -
fulfilment of duty'! No ! That would be to the~e ,monthly meetings. "'How does the 
graduate hackwards, like a crab. Shall it be Young People's society need our .help?" 
graduation away froIn the ideaof covenants?" What needed work. unattempted by others, 

, ., ca.n we take up?" What pastor would not. 
No! Graduat,ion from daily ~Ible-readlng, rejoice in such a meeting' of train~d workers?' 
a.nd prayer? No, no! Graduat.lon from sys- Save this brief monthly conference, there is 
tematic work for Christ and the church? No! nothing vh;ible about the Senior society. Its 
Graduation from regular testimony in a rnisHion work is the church's, it.s social work 

. ? N 'G d .. 1 the' ehurch's, its temperance work the 
prayer-meetIng. o. ra uatIon'Into W lat, church's, its finances the, church's. rfhe Sen-
then? Why, into what shan it be but a Sen- ior society would not Endeavol'izethechurch, 
ior societ,y of Christian Endeavor? -though that wouldn't be such a terrible 

The Christian Endeavor pledg'e is helpful to t.hing, but would simply churehify Christ,ian 
Endeavor. 

a. young man of twenty-five. "ViII it not be Do .you want to make the experiment, pas-
equally helpful to the same young lnan ten tors?' Because if yOU do not want, it, no one 
years lat~r? Systematic committee work wants it made. B'ut if you do wa.nt t.o expel'i
gi ves business-like efficiency to your Chris- imeut, it is very easy. Hegin with a few. 
t.iau service no\\'. Will it not do the Don't renlove a II the older workers f[·OUl the 
same a deeade hence? Your consecration is Young People's society at once. Let them 

, withdraw gradually, in the meantime work-
fann~d to a fresher flame by the hreath of ing to make thernselves unneeessary, trailling 
each cOllsecration meeting. "YiJl there ever their Sllccessors, as Elijah trained }1Jlisha. 
COllIe a time ou earth when your consecra- The best way to start is for these older En
tion will not need periodical revivals? deavorers to belong, -for a time, to both 

Young People's 311dSenior society, grad ually 
Does anyone object that our young Ulen weanillg themselves from the young'er organ-

and women, leaving the Young People's so- ization. . 
ciety, should~ without any Senior society or -Try it, Endeavorers, try it! Your pastors 
pledg'e, go right on and do for the older co-operating, try it! 'fo strengthen the 
church just what, they have been trained Young People's society, to conserve for the 

church their full vigor and enthusiasm, try it! 
to do in their Endeavor societ,y? The objec- .----
tor has forgotten the stimulus that comes 0 U R M I R R 0 R • 
from organization, and the energizing force 
of definite obligations. One at a time our 
Endeavorers drop out of the Young People's 
society, out of its strenuoutl atmosphere of 
strict requirernent and the close shoulder-to
tlhoulder of "its _working fellowship. rrhey do 
go into the full activities of the older church. 
rrhey do tal{e part in, its prayer:-Ineetings 
and do their full share, usually nlore than 
their full share, of its "'OrlL But anyone 
that knows human nature will know how 
rnuch more they could do if, on graduation 
from the Young People's society, they were 
received into another eager, compact body of 
Endeavol'ers, trained like themselves, using 
the saIne met.hods, seeking the sanle goals. 

But does any, one object that this Senior 
society would mean anot.her meeting? It 
would not. The prayer-meeting' of the Senior 
societlY is the regular church prayer-llleeting. 
To this it transfers its full Usristiall Endeavor 
pledge. And how much such a phalanx of 
trained workers lllig'ht do for our church 
prayer-nleetings! With Christian Endeavor 
zeal, they would, fly to the weakest point. 
Are prayers lacking? They would pour them 
in,-ten, .fifteen, twenty at a time. Does the 
'tlinging drag '! They would focus their fresh 
young voices into clarion leadership. Are 
the speeches too long? The Senior En-, 
deavorers would drive in the hot shot of 
testimony with cannon-ball brevity. Do 
awful pauses yawn through the llleeting? 
The Seniors would systemat.ically fill ,theIll. 
The Senior tlociet·.v nweting itl the church 
prayer-meeting. Do not forget th~t, 

And does anyone further object that this 

HAVE you seen those yellow envelopes? 
They are to remiud you that an item for the 
Mirror is wanted frOln your society once a 
Ino'nth. '1"he societies are showing their-inter
est by responding promptly. 

THE Y. P. S. C. E. at HornellsvilIe, N. Y., 
has received III ucb encouragement by the 
addition ~f several actIve Inernuers. During 
the winter we shall Iniss sonle of our memlJers 
who are attending college, but are glad that 
the Seventh-day teachers in our schools, 
whose hornes are elsewhere, take an active 
interest in t.he work of the society. 

THE Shiloh Christian Eudea vor Society was 
invited to attend a rally at the Berean 
Temple, in Bridgeton, Thursday evening, 
Oct. 1, to listen to an address by Dr. \Vay
land Hoyt, of Philadelphia, a In an well known 
to Christian Endea vorers. His BU bject was, 
"Crown Solomon a,nd' Vanquish Adonijah." 
Sabbath-school workers will recall the facts 
concerning these pel'sons from last SalJbath's 
lesson. The lecture was able and instructive, 
as well as very entertaining, and especially 
helpful t.o Christian Elldea vorers.'-

Our society has reeently revised its mem
bership list, on accoulit of the 'temporary 
absence of many of the members who are 
teaching or a,ttellding school. 

\Ve are interested in assisting the Perma
nent COlnmittee in fulfilling its pledg'es to the 
~1isl::liolla,ry and Tract Societies. 

We write -becaul::le we would like to hear 
through the Mirror from all the othel' Chris
tian Endeavor Societ,ies in the denomination, ' 
and hope we lliay be helpful, oneto the otp.er. 

, . COR. SEC. 
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Children's . Page. . The Jight ofje11yfishes has a practical value. dom that does not contain a Jight-giver; yet 
On the New England coast the mackerel fil:;h- no one, so far, ba,s given a satisfactory ex-

THE POEM POSTPONED, ermen take advantage of it by following the planation of the cause of the light-the~ame 
I want to tell you' about my kitten, .. '. schools at night, relying upon the tellta.Ie light, apparent.l.Y, that is seen in living ani-
The prettiest kitten that ever purred; I jellieR and other minute lip;ht-gjvers to expose ma,]s, in decayed wood and animal matter, 
But I've looked my speller through and through, the sl·t·uatl·on of t,he fish, Whl' nh thev really." . I d d d' . . h' h And I can't discover a Bingle word ~ J In nnnera s, . an . un er conltiont3 In w IC . 

l'hat rhymes with kitten, do by a very simple process. The l mackerel, ordinary lig-ht cannot exist, 01' combustion 
fi;xcepting mitten, b . 
And that. is old and too absurd. y swiIuming along in a vast body, disturb continue.-The Outlook. . . 
Ho the only thing for me to do . the jeHie_s, irritating them so that the entire 
Is just to send you wbat I've written, school looks like ap' atch of fire on the ,"ratel', And wait till she grows to be a cat; It' 

There are so many to rhyme with that. which can be seen froln the topmast of the 
-Selected. ______ .___________ mackerel-men a long distance off. rrowa,l'd 

CURIOUS LAMPS. it the vessel is directed, the large net thrown 
BY c. F. HOLDIi::R. abo.ut the fiery spot, and enormous ha.uls of 

N~ar1y all tbe jellyfishes are luminous, and fish made ... 
on dark nights the sight as one gazes into If a single school of. fish can chauge the 
the water is a marvelous one. Instead of water fOI: acres into a mass of seeming fire, 

THE HEART OF A CHILD. 
How should the heart. of a little child be? 
As pure as the lily that blooms on the lea, 
As clear as the dews from the heavens that fall, 
As true as the mirror that hangs on the wall, 
As fresh as the fountain, as gay as the lark 
That thrills out its song 'twixt the day and the dark' 
As glad 8~ the a!lgels, when soaring they fly . . ' 
On the brIght wmgs of love to their home in the sky_ 

TAD LINCOLN'S fRIEND, 
~dal'kness and gloom, t,he water appears to we ean imagine the appearance of the ocea.n BY MAHGAltET SPENCER. 

be filled with lights whieh move in every di- in a storm where phosphorescent animals "Don't know him." 
rection, with long tails like comets, others abound. l.'heeffect in such cases is often' re- " ~o; rrad had hundreds of friends in 'V ash-
like mimic suns and nloons. The~e renlal'ka- marka 1>le. Ahead of the sbip \\"ill be a mass ington. But Raymond Grey was a particular 

- ble creatures are so delicate that many can of foam blazing like fire, and so brilliant that one. We used to call him" Hay, the temper
be seell, but not felt, and nearly all are nine- the sHils, masts and }'igging are i1lumined by ance lecturer." In those days at the capital 
ty-fi ve per cent water; so tha"t when exposed it .. In such a. sea one of the most remarka- we were Hlways urged to t,ake puuch, wine, 
to the SUll they soon disappear, evaporating ble of aU phenomena was observed-u lumi- and juleps" with cake at our friends' houses 
like water it:;elf.l.'hey ra,nge in size from nous waterspout. The spout was large and or at most public entertainments .. 
specimells just visible to monsters almost· seemed lost in the clouds, a literal pillar of "Ray's father worked beside me in the War 
capable of stoppiug' a boat, and with a Inaze fh'e travelling by nig'ht, and so 'appa]]in~ a Depart/ment, and I knew he was very fond of 
of tentacles I:;uffleient to dro'vvll a DIan or spectqcle that it terrified mariners; vet the' strong drink-when he was warm, to make , ,'" 

serioul:;ly poison bin1 by the discharge of their simple phosphorescent jellyfishes, diatoms, him cool; and when he was too cool, to warm . 
batterit~1:; of Jasso cells. noctiluca., 'and others, were the cause; whirled his blood. He had' "bad headaches" and 

One of the largest jellyfishes ever seen in about, torn apart by the rushing waters, the "off da,ys," and Ray used often to come to 
American waters was oOHerved by Mrs. Louis light was aug'mented .until the entire 1l1011ster the office with· excuses for him from his 
Agassiz, who found it floating on t,he surface column appeared to blaze wit.h 1ig-ht and lliother. 
in Massachusetts Bay. A.n oar was used to stand out Hgainst the sk'y like a pillar of 'fire. One morning as I was going' over to the 
measure it, and across the disc it was seven Such a sig-ht mig-ht well excite the supersti- vVhite House with some papers I found Ray 
feet, while the nlass of tentacles as they tious fears of the sailors and augment t,he . and Tad sitting on the steps of the area. 
stretche(l away was over one hundred feet in teITOI'S of the sea. Ray was sobbing and crying. Tad had his 
length. Imagine this monster, this IHass of One of the most remarkable of the jelly-like al'ln over his shoulder comfortfng hiIn. 
solidified water luminous, a gig·antic. cOInc:t luminous animals is known as the pyrosonla, "I don't care, Tad-but-but-you see. 
n10ving through the depths of the ocean, each or '~fil'e-body." It resembles a cylinder,open Teddy Welsh just hollered out,so all the boys 
individual tentacle standing out in high re- at one end, from six inches to foul' or five feet could hear-and-" 
lief a.gaiul:;t the dark water, and some cOllcep- in length, and is in reality a communit,y of "What did he dare to say, Ray? I'm going 

. tiOll lUfty Le had of the sights to be seen· animals, better known as an ascidian. A to' tell Iny father! There, dont, Ray; don't 
beneath t,he sea. ship once sailed through a sea of these creat- fuss about that old mean 'reddy any more!" 

'rhe lig'htemitted by these jellyfishes is ures, with a result that was awe-inspiring. Ray sobbed out: "He said there goes the 
called phosphorescence, but what it is, or The water had a Inilky appearance, and boy-the boy-whose father gets drunk every 
ho\v it is produced, is Inore ol'.less a 111yster,V. looked, upon exalninatioll, as though it were day, and I'd be ashamed to play with a 
In some it invests the entil'e aniInal ; in others filled with red-hot cylinders. The sea. when drunkard's boy." 
the ulubrella of the jelly is the light-giving it broke gave a sppctral glare to everything, Tad's e'yes flashed; he looked up and do\vn 
Ol'~all, while in others it is confined to certain so that the sails and rigging cast dark shad- the White H.ouse lot. "It's a lie, Ray, and I 
portions of the body. The lights vary in ows on the deck. know it; and I'In going right in to tell my 
color. The COllunon tint is yellow or white, Some of these fire-bodies were nearly five father, too!" 
while blue, green and red are seen, so that the feet inlellgth, and presented a IllOst si~gular That very night loyal little Tad went OVer 
jellies appear like g'elns in the sea, scintiIiat- spectacle when brought on deck, grea.t waves to Ray's house and told Ray's father that 
iIig with a.ll the tints of the diarnond. of fire sweeping over the surface, which Mr. Lincoln wanted to See him. The man 

By st.itTin·g small jellie. s violently, the seemed to be studded with bolts, or. to hav-e trembled at such a message from the Pres i-
. I . 

writer has produced a light by which t,he time the _ appearance of"--hammered brass. The dent. He thought, "I have lost my position 
was told at-night b'y a watcli; and one IUIni- natura1iHt Bibra took one of these fire-bodies now." 
nous jellyfiHh placed in twent.y-seven ounces and placed it in a jar of water '\Thich he sus- Nobody heard what Abraham Lincoln 
of nlilk produced a light so vivid ;that ordi- pended from the ceiling, when it emitted so said to Ray's father .. But the two lIttle 
nary newspaper print could be read several hrilJiant a light that he actually wrote a de- friends talked it over together, and a,greed it 
feet awa.y . More remarkable yet was the . ex- scription of the animal by its own light. was a dreadful sin to drink liquor, and 
perience of a naturalist in the equatorial The animals which constitute these cylin- whether Teddy was right or wrong that ~ime, 
Pacific, who stood on the shore of an island . del'S each draw'in water frOID the outside and Ray's father was never again sick wit.h bad 
and read a book by the lig'llt of the breaking' eject it into the interior, and the volume, heada,ches or "dizzy spells." 
waves, whicb were griudiug up t·he fragile fire- lushing out or forced out of the larger end, "Tad Lincoln's little friend" used to talk 
bodies and making a line of tire or lig'ht that forces the anim.al along, after t,he manner of Wit.ll the guards and the soldiers about being 
reached away for miles. some of the steamers used in canals, in which good temperance men, and they named hirn 

The writer has witnesseu a similar phe- water is simpl.vforced out of a pipe in the "The Temperance Lecturer." ; 
nornenon ili extreme southern Florida, where stern, thus pushing them a!ong. "Ray's father has clean lips, and his last 
the waves broke on a coral· reef, at, night, These lights have their uses in the economy glass was taken on the day ,vhen little Tad 
making a gradual curve of white light that of nature; they are signals and warnings, "went and told father " about his sorrowing 
could be distinguil:;hed along distance on the and undoubtedly aid the illumination of the friend and comrade. 
d~rkest night. rrh.e watel' here was filled subnlariue world. The light is well known in Ra.ymond Grey has little boys of his own 
with jellyfitShes. aud other nlill.ute jelly-like ev~ry sea, familiar to everJone who has now. They work for the cold water army 
forllls,80 that the slightest disturbance in the croHsed the ocean or sailed' upon it, and and under the temperance banner.-Temper ... 
water created a blaze of lig-ht. there is hardly a branch of the animal king- ance Banner. 

r 
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Morne News. 
, Rhdde Island. 

WESTERLY.-The Pawcatuck Seventh-da.y 
Baptist chu1'ch are thankful over. the pros
pect of againha ving a pa,stor. At a special 
church meeting, held Oct. 18, the committee 
on supply of the pulpit and t,}le secul'ing of a 

. pastor presented its report and offered the 
following resolu tion which was unanimously· 
~o¢~: . 

Resolved, That the church extend to Mr. Samuel H, 
Davis a caJl to be ordained to the Gospel ministry, 
granting him as much time befure his ordination as he 
shall consider necessary for any special prc-paration for 
the work and as is consistent with the interests of the 

\ 

c1lUrch; and that, pending sueh ordination,. he serve 
the church as aeting past.or and~ from and after such or
dination, as pastor at a salary to be fixed between Mr. 
Da vis and the trustees. 

'"fhe committee announced that l\1r. Davis 
was willillg to acC'Ppt the can under the terms 
specified, that his experience as pulpit supply 
cQupled with the call fronl the church had 
served to remove whatever doubt" or hesita-

, tion, he harl heretofore entertained, as to his 
duty in eutel'illg upon the gospel Illinisti'Y. 

It is understood that l\1r. Davis win soon 
enter upon a couree of studies at Yale, in 
New Haveu, cooling to '''~e~tel'ly each week to 
fulfil the dutie~ of the Sabbath services. Such 
a, COUI'se will prove arduous, almot:lt severe, 
and the PawcatlH:k churrh would ask that 
the dena miuation remem bel' to ullite in 
prayer with Ut:l t hat he may be enabled to l'e
cei ve all llecessa roY streng·til, splr'itually, I11en
tally aud ph,ysicall,Y for tile demands UpOll 
him. 

It is unnecessary to speak of the satisfac
tion ~Il'. Davis has g'i\'en as pulpit supply. 
'"fhe actioll of the church testifies to that. 
':[",he illtel'et:lt in the various services is g'ood. 
The attendance UpOll the last Sabbath-eve 
pra,yer-meetiilg was the lal'g'et:lt sillcE' t,he va
cation season was ave]', and we Jna.y S0011 
expect, our wouted numbers. Soon after 1\11'. 
Davil:3 caBle he l'emal'ked that the evidence of 
deep and active I'lpiI'ituallife was very Inalli
fest ill OUI' prayer-meetilJgs; and the llleetillg 
of lat:lt-Saubath-eve was Olle of unusuall v 

OJ 

deep and telldel'jntel'e~t; the topic, "Love," 
as portrayed in 1 Cor. 13th chapter~ failed 
not, to appeal to every hea.rt pl'eHent. 

'file BillIe-school i8 also g'etting back to its 
usual attendance of pupils aud teachers, and 
a disposition is lIlauifest to settle down to 

. renewed aud J'egular activity iu the Y. P. S. 
C. E:, and all lines of cll urch \,,'ork. 

The annual union service, in the interests 
of ., '1'he Peo}Jle's l\lission" was held in the 
Opera House un tIle eveuiug of Oct. 17, and 
was well attended, cOIllSidering' the ullfavol'
able weather which prevailed d uriug the 
early part of the eveuillg. The tIleetiug \vas 
presided over by the Rev. John Evans, pastor 
of the Fil'st Baptist church. rfhe priucipal 
speakel' was ~lr. S. H. Hadley, superinten
dent of the J err.y }lcAuley ~1ission, Water 

. St., New,York, who delivered an able address, 
replete wi th touching incidents connected 
with his wod( of soul-savinf,?:. He gave to 

, nlany a new idea as to the worth of a hUJnan 
soul in God's sigbt, and clea1'1y portrayed the 
travail of soul one Inay bear for another soul 
when one has conle to see through God's 
vision, and partake of his Jove for t.he sinner. 
Remarks were also made by the Rev. W. M. 
Groton, pastor of Christ Episcopal chur~h; 
Rev. E. L.W arren, pastor of Congregati~nal 

church; Rev. G. E. Mel·rill, of the' ChriAtian 
church; Rev. \V. J. Smith,' of the_}fethodist 
church; Hev. G. D. Gould, of Cal~ary Baptist 
. church; Mr. S. H. Davis, of the Seventh':day 
Baptist church; and by Harry D. Kidelle, 
superintendent of. the reople's MiRsion. The 
singing was in cha,rge· 'of . Re~._ George G. 
Daland, associate pastor of· the Episcopal 
ohurch~ Rev. O.'U. ~rhitford also took part 
in the services. 

The Y. P. S. O. E. that had beenahandoned 
was agai~ organized, witba.bout 35 men} bel'S. 
~he ~_Sabbath-evening pra.yer-meeting, that 
had an attendance of about six;was attended 
by 25 at the last meeting. Bro. SaunderR 
will be with us again to-night (September 20), 
,at which time 10 are to be receivedhito 
church fellowship. _ 

W ~ have securedLeonD. Burdick as pastor. 
His goods are in the parsonage, and it is ex
p~cted that he will be with us to~night to 
a.ssist in the services. H. 

========--

It will be seen froln the above roll of the 
clergy of WeHtel'ly thu t . each of the seven 
,evangelical churches have again a settled 
pastor; a c-ondition which has 110t obtained A WONDERFUL DELIVERANCE. 
simultaneously for a . long. time previous to . In the winter of 1855, in the state of Iowa, 
thi::; presentwl'it.illg. the Sl~OW fell_ early in Novetnber to the depth, 

of two feet. '"fhe storm was such that neither 
One of the pleasant things which bas fallen man nor beast could move againRt it. In 

to us is the pri vilef,?:e of a clear idea of the a log cabin, six luiles from ber neaI:est rela
home and surrounding's of our rnissionary tive, lived a woman with fivechiJdren, ranging 
pastor in Lond<)Ii.' The little blue prints of from one to eleven yeal's.~he supply of food 
the snap-Rhots taken of the interior of:" 1 and fuel was but scant wben the suow began 
~Ial''yland Road," and of the children assure fa:.Jling~~ and day after day t,he sman store 
Olle of a cozy and pleasant home for lively melted avt'ay, until the fonrth evening, when 
and active children to delight in. In one the last provisions were cooked for supper, 
view the arrangements of farniliar objects of d b I h fl' d t la t 0 an are y enoug ue rema1l1e 0 s. ne 
furniture and faces upon the wall seems so dav rno e Th t Ill'g'ht a was her Cl.."to '. l' . a. ,s 1 Q III , 
like the former home here that one is tempted. the little ones were called around her knee 
to dl'eaIll that a visit to 118 Main St., Wes- 'to hear the Scripture lesson I'ead,before COlIl-
terly, would find aJI unchanged, , mending' thenl to the heavenl'yFather scare. 

The recent, annual electioi1 of officers in the Then, bowing in prayer, she pleaded as only 
local \V. C. T. U. resulted in the J'e-election of those in like condition can plead, that help 
~lrs. E. A. -\Vhitford to the presidency, Inueh ff'om God might be sent. \Vhile wrestling in 
against her expl'e~8ed wiHhe8. '1'he annual prayer, the Spir-it took the words of the 
convention of the Rhode Island W. C. '1-". U., P~almiHt and impl'esl::ied thenl on her heart., 
recpntly held in Pawcatuck, was perbaps the - "I have been young, Hnd now a.m old; yet 
largest ever held in the IState, as tbt} roll-call have I not seen the rig'hteou8 forsaken, nor 

. his seed beg-ging bread." And ag·a.in these 
of delega tes recel ved response of the pJ'esence words callie as if spokell audibly, "The young 
of a gTeater 1'epreRelltation than any pre- liOllA do la~k and suffer hUIlg-er, but they that 
ceding- one. Mn·l. 1\11. A. Babcock, of Phenix, Reek the LOJ'd shall not want aH'y good 
was re-elected president for the ensuing year. thing." Faith took God nt his word, and 
It, ilS worthy of 110te that 1\1rs. Babcock, pJ'es- \\'ith--an assurance that help-would come, she 
ident of the State, 1\11'8. :Moore, president of prayed God, who heareth pI'ayel', and retired 

to rel:3t, without a cat'e or a fear for the mor-
the 4th DilStdet, and !frs. 'Yhitford, president row. V\7 hen again t,he Jnorning' brok~, that 
of the Local 'V. C. rr. U. are each members of mother arOHe, kindled her fire, and put on 
the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist church. the kettle as she had done on other days be· 
Our WOInen a.re accorded in the Natiollal fore the food was all gone. J UHt as tlie sun 
Dllion -the commendation of being active, nrOHe, a rnan ill a sfeigh dt'ove up to the 

houRe, and haHt,eIlill~: ill, inquired how they 
faithful and efficient. workers in whatever were gettiIlg' along. Her hei:lI't at first was 
they undertake. Miss Ha.nna A. Babcoel~, too full for utterance; ,but ina short time he 
anothel' of our church members, is pt'esident was told something of their destitution, and 
of the Pawcatuck Union, of New London Co., of her cry to God for help. 

Re replied: " Last nig'ht about nine o'clock, 
vice-president in the Connecticut W. C. T. U., my wife and I were both impressed that you 
a.nd a member of the National organization were in 11eed. '" Spending' almost a sleepless 
of a kiudl'ed societ.Y. Miss BaLcock is a night, I hastened at early dawn to cOlne and 
,Young woman possessing a force and origi- enquiJ'e about the case." -
naflit,y arid a comma.nd of thought and ex- . '"rhen ret.urning to his sleig'h he took into 

Pression which will Inal,e her a world-wide the house hi'eadstuff, meat, and groceries, so 
that the nlother had abundance to prepare 

reputation if she keeps on as she is now breakfast for the little, ones, who had ea,ten 
promit:ling,to do.. the last bread the night before. As if to 

We have lllan-y keen, quick, original intellects nH~ke the case above-nlentioned a, speeial 
and lnal'ked ability among our :young peo- providence, without a doubt remaining, the 

individual who was thus impressed-and 
pIe, especially among those of our own that at the very bour t.hat this lliother· was 
church. Will not the prayers of our brethren cr,ying to Gud-,\Yas a ~trang-er to t,he 'cir
indude theln that they may be wholly COll- CUlIlstances and surroundings of this family. 
Aecrated to the service of our Lord and 1\:1 as- Indeed, he had uever been in that house be-
t 'f fot'e, nor had he ever shown any interest in 
er M. t,he falniJ'y, but he ever afterwards proved a 

Iowa. frielld indeed . 
GAR,vIN.-We are having fine. fall weather, Now, after years have rolled around, and 

and some have eomnlenced cribbing corn. these childrenal'e all married and settl~d in 
'Ve feel ver'y grateful for the labors of Bro. homes of their own, that Inotlier's heart is 

still strengthened to bear hal'dshipsandtrust 
Saunders. He came September 10, and has ill- God by the recollections of that ,hour, 
had meetings continually until October 14, when faith in God was so tested· and yet was 
which resulted in a general awakening of our so tI'iulllph~.ut. . 
people, as wellas the First-day people. Some . Let skept,ics ridicule tbeidea of a specia.l 
that have been on the background for years providellce, or Jight)y speak· of 'pruyer; one 

heart will ever' believe God'~ ear ill' Iilerc'y is 
have made a new staJ·t, all~ others have put open to the CI'Y of thefeeLJle~t of his children, 
on Christ for the first time, and SOIne that wh~l1 in distress their cry goes up for help to 
were at variance are working har~oniously. him.-Selected. ' 
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Sabbath School. 

Oct. S. 
Oct. 10. 
Oct. 17. 
Oct. 24. 
Oct.; 8t. 
Nov. 7. 
Nov. 14. 
Nov. 21. 
Nov. ~R. 
Dec. 5. 
Dec. U. 
Dec. 19. 
Dec. :l6. 

. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

FOURTH Q.1!ARTEB. 

Solomon Anointed King ............................... 1 Kings 1: 2~a9 
Solomon's Wise Choiee .................................. l Kings 8:5-15 
Solomon's Wealth and WiHdom ................... 1 KlngH 4: ~5-a4 
Provl'rbR of Solomon ........................................ Prov. 1: 1-19 
Bulbling the Temple .............................. : ... 1 Kings 0-1-12 
The rremple Dedicated ................................. 1 Kings 8: 54-63 
God'~ BleRsiog upon Solom·oo .•.... ; ................. 1 Kings 9: 1-9 
Rewardt4 of·Obpdlence ...................................... Prov. 3:1-17 
Th,. Fame of Solomon ................................. 1 Kings 10:1-10 
ROlomon's Sln ............................................... 1 Kings 11:4-13 
Cn.utlnn Against Ir:ttemperance ..................... Prov. 23: 15-25 
The Birth of Christ .......................................... Matt. 2: 1-12 
Review : ................... ; ...........................................• : ............. . 

LESSON V.-BUILDING THE TEMPLE. 

For Sabb,ath-day, Oct. 81, 18!16. 

L.Il:SSON TEXT.-l.Kings 5: 1-12. . . 
GOLDEN TEXT-Except the I.orrl build the house, they labor In 
vain that build It. Paa. 127: 1. 

INTUODUCTION. 

The building of thf' tf'mple impJied in the title, is not 
described in the verl!les selected, which relate only to the 
correspondence between king Rolomon and Hiram 
a.bout the supply of timber. The International Commit
tee expects chapter five and six to be ta~~n into consid
eration. The site of the temple seems to hAve bf'en 'pro
phetically designnted nine hundred years before, in the 
direction of Abraham to the land of Moduh to offer 
Isaac upon the mountain "which I will tell thee of." 
Gen. 22: 2. And again divinely selected ''\Then David in 
the t.ime of pestilence is told' to Go up, rear an altEl.r 
unto the Lord in the threshing floor of Araunah(Ornan). 
2 Sam. 24: 18. And David Aaid, This is the house of the 
Lo J d God. 1 Chron. 22: 1. The stone ufled in the 
foundation, a white limestone, was probably taken 
mostly from a quarry dif:covered'in 1852 under Jl"rusa
lem. the entrance to which is near the Damascus GHte. 
The roof is a bout thirty feet high; for about 650 feet the 
excavations are f;loping; in the walls are still stone half 

• cut. Here the great Btones were accuratply fitted for 
their place, so that there was no sound of "hammer or 
axe'or any tool of iron heard in the house while it was 

. building." 1 Kings 6: 7. 

NOTES. EXPLANATOHY ANI> PHA(1TICAL. 

1. The :F'ather's Plan. 1-3. 1. I{ing ... sent his 
sen·ants. Ambassadors to console Solomon on the 
death of his father, to congratulate him on his nccession 
to the throne. and to renew the frienrlly rl"lation be
tween the two kingdoms. It was important to Biram, 
because the narrow strip of sea-board which formed his 
kingdom furnished no grain, and his country depended 
on Israel for bread. Had heard. probably by official 
meflsenger from the court of Iflrael. Thi~ diplomacy giveR 
us a glimpse of the civiliz~tion of those nationA. For 

about him, subduing enf'mies and extending the king
doms from Egypt to the EuphrateR. There iR no reflec
tion UpOIl his father. but a. most honornble referen,ce to 
the Napoleonic work which prevented his building, l}l1t 
enabled him to gather material. Put llnder the soles 
of his feet~ An Ol'ienta~" idiom implyiugcomplete 
sUhjection. David, during all his later years, planned. 
He gave Solomon a" pattern" tha.t he "had by the 
spirit" (1 ehron. 28: 11), and charged his son to carry 
out his purpose. 

II. The Son's Complinnce. 4-6. 

4. God 11at11 given me rest Hs'he promi!o'ed my- father. 
1 Chl·on. 2: 29. A gl"llteful llcknowledgmf'nt that he 
owed all to God and should now work for him. On 
el-'erJ' sid~. wher(l David IHld wars. God had given Sol
omon rest. Neither a.dl'ersary lJOr el'il OCCllrrent (oc
cUI·rance). No fear of invafolion, (:oDfpiracJ, famine nor 
pestilenr.e. 5. I purpose. "Determined~' (2 CIll·on. 2: 1) 
to carry out my faUer's plans as he has charged me to 
do and as God has pJ'omised '} should. It shows a duti
ful effort to give his father the credit of planning and pro
vidingforthe temple. It shows an obeuience to bis fa
ther, a. faithfulness'in keeping a covenant with bis people 
and with God as implied in his anointing. 6. Therefore 
command thou. Reau th~ beautiful expression of this 
in 2 ebron. 2: 3-10. Cedar grows for a thousand :rears, 
ga.ins a height of.SO feet, has a bitter taste, is bard. 
tough and never rots. It is of a red color whieh becomes 
richer with age. Lebanon has exactly the' same mean
ing in Hebrew UR Mt. Bhmc hus in French," the "\Vhite 
Mountain." It is a white limestone ridge with summits 
of snow. "All Lf'banon" was promised Israel (Josh. 
13: 5). but they did not go on to conquer it. 'There ... 
is not skill. Isl'ael had s~illed workmen (1 ebron. 22: 
15), but as they had no sueh large valuable trees thf'Y 
could not" bew timbel' like unto the Sidoniuns." Sidon 
was a chief city in Hiram's kingdom. Tyre undSidon 
8.re often mentioned together. 

III. A Friend's Assistance. 7-11. 

7. Hil'lun ... rejoiced greatly for more reasons than 
one. IRrael's frif'ndship was of more importance to Tyre 
than that of the United State's is to Englnnd to-day. 
Friendship betwfen the two nations now eontinueu with 
greater strf'llgth. 'l'Jre's supply of food was now HS-

81l1·ed. Its labor question was. solved. Blessed be the 
Lord, "that made heaven and earth." 2 ehron. 2: 12. 
It seems evident from this that Hiram worshiped tbe 
true God. Hiram sent, writes;sa,ying I l1al'e considered. 
This is very much like modern correspondence: "Yours 
is received and duly considered." 8. I will do a.11 thy 
desire. The contract according to .Josephus, WHS made 
in writing and filed at both Tyre and .Jel"Usalem. Q. 

Down from Lebanon. From the mountain the dpscent 
is steep. the road seems only intellded for goats: I will 
con ve.vthem by-sea in floats. R. V., I wi1l make them 
into rafts to go by sea. Such ra.fts are familiar along 
the forest streamA of America. 1'he place tbll,t thou 
shalt' appoint. Joppa.. (2 ehron. 2: 16)· 40 miles from 
Jerusalem. Discbarged ... thou sbalt receil'e.A sys
tematic business transaction. Timbers checked on the 

. Hiram was ever a 10 l er of Da vid. By the common chronol
ogy Hiram had, twenty years bpfore, sent material and 
workmen and built David that house of' cedar which 
made him feel that the ark of the Lord ought not to 
dwell in aJent':""'-practical. We ought not to feel satis
fied to live in homes 'Of convenience, comfort and beauty, invoice by Hiram's flervantR, nnd receipts given for 
while the houBe where we worship God is inferior. "The them by Solomon. ThOll sha.Jt accomplish my desire. 
church should 8tandbefore the community as the ex- 'l'hat is, I will furnish wbat you want if YOll will give 
pre~sion to the world that religion is the most· impor- what I want in return, food for my household. 10. The 
tant thing." Its structure should, with the best costli- contract is sealed and Hira,m!fa J.·e trees, and, 11, Sol
ness and beauty at our command,be as perfectly as omon gave food to llis household, twenty thousand 
possible adapted to accomplish'the ohject for which it measures oi'wbeat, about 220,000 bUfo;hels.· 'rhis was 
was built. All the genius, and skill, and invention, and for the household; for the servants, the !ahorerA, he gave 
taste which are used in our dwellings, and stores, and (2 Chron. 2: 10) 20,000 mf:'asures of wheat, the same of· 
factories, and public halls, should be applied to the barley. 20,000 bottles of wine and ulike ~mount of oil, 
church building. It should be better adapted to its common oil. For the king's household it was pure oil. 
work of teachin(thechildren, of rem·hing the massf'S, of T.hl1S ... yea.r 'by year ... How long this continued is 
helping the poor, of tra,ining the peopl~ in Cbristian not known. It h'l possible that it was still in force at 
'work, than the best niachinery in the best factory in the the accession of Rehoboam, . more than thirty yeal"f~ 
town is adapted to its work. It Flhould be a. real home, later, when Isra·l complained to him of "the generous 
a family bome, for all the pt>ople."-Selecf Notes. 2. servitude of thy father." 
Solomon sent toHiram. Josephus says that Solomon's IV. Divine Approval. 
letter and Hiram's reply were both preserved in the pub- 1'he Lord pave Solomon wisdom. Solomon had been 
lie archives of Tyre. a.Thou knowest. A confidentilil divinely cuBed to the work of building ·a. house for the 
intimacy must have existed between them. Hiram, e'ver Lord and ruling the vast empire. He' asked. and GOq 
a lover of David, had built his house forrhim (2 Sam. 5: I gave him an underl'tanding beart to diflcern jmlJ!,"ment; 
] 1) and' had furnished" much cedar" for the houFle of and he now gives him special wisdom to act in all busi
the Lord. 1 Chron. 22 :4. Since the days of Sam- neAS mattf'rs for t.h~ building of the temple. Itf! building' 
uel a temple fund had accumulated. 1 Chron. 26: 26- was true statesmanship in cementing the people togeth-
28. The spoils of war had been consecrated forthefuture er and in strengthening true religion. It is the highest 
t.emple. 1 ehron. 18: 7-11. David said he had pre- wi8dom to employ all IDf'anS and resources for the ac
pared with all bis might for the house of God, and the .complishment of the work God has aflsigned; 'the work· 
amount of ma~eria-) gathered ~a8 immense. 1 ehron. required material from T..Iebanon. Solomon contracted 
22: 14, ~9; 1~7. 'ThegoJd is estimated at 500 tons; with Hira.m and ,God approved him. 7'he,re wa.')' pel1.ce, 
silver, 1,000 tons; brass, 1,100 tons, etc. He had so that all attention and energy could be used foJ' Solo
gathered· and set his maflODS a,t work.. Yet, tholi know- mon's work. They two made a 1eagl1e. The two na-· 
est how my father could not build. Solomon writes to tions were friendly as long as the kingdom of Israel con
Hiram, and thou knowest why for the wars which were, tinued. .... . 

THE PREVENTION OF DISEASE. 
The question of the prevention of disease, 

or the preservation of heaJth, has never 
received, in this country, that at.tention, 
{!ither 'pu blic or pri vate, which it deserves. It 
is . pos~ible that even scienti~b~Lberetofore 
have not given it the time and thought 
whic.h belong: to it. Investigators, to a con-
8idel'ableextent, ha.ve lost sight of the irn· , 

por·tance of the restriction of disease in their 
efforts to di~cover means of cure. 'YhiJe the 
latter is of ver'y great iwportance-and the 
,,'ritel' Hotes with p]easlue that there have 
heen great achievementR in that dil'ection
yet he thinks t,he former should receh"e our 
first efforts, so long', at least, as it offers the 
better reRU lts; as the old saying goes, preven
tion is better than cure. 
Thi~ is not decrying the science of healing. 

It is saying a whole lot for the science of pre
vention. The physician of to-day isa guard
ian of the public health. 1-1is function in the 
community has enlarg'ed over that of what it 
once was. His field of labor' has broadened. 
His responsibility is gr~atel'. He is, in a 
truer sense than evel' befol'A his brother's 
keeper, and he looks with some pride upon 
the character of his pal1ing:. 'fhe writer, 
wonld not have the reader get the idea that 
little has heen done in the way of restl'icting 
phYHicaJ Buffel·ing'. nefel'enee to one or two 
illl:ltances will be snffkient to show that great 
good has bE-en ap.compliHhed in this respeet. 
'fhere has not been an outbreak of cholera in 
this count.r'y since'1873, 3,nd there can llever 
be another uuJess BOIne one, who haH been 
appointed to execute means of prevention, 
neg']ecfshiH duty. 'l'he thoug'ht nlust be COll-. 

soling to all-that while the plague js raging 
in other Jands, we are secure. But other 
peophls ~uffel>, and the writer believes that 
some day there win be efforts made to exter
nlinaJe . the di~ease in its home-Illdia. 
AnotherillstnTlce which wi]] serve to illUf~trate 
ROlllething' of what has been done in sanitnry 
sciellee, il:; the diHeajoo;e'of yellow fever. There 
11as lwen no epidemic of that dhoiease in the 
United St·a.tes Hilwe·1878. 'fhe mort.ality in 
that, year was very great, amounting to six
teen thOllHf.l,lId soull:; in Alabama.. LOllisana 
and ~1iH~.dHsippi. In previous epidenlics the 
morta lity wa~ much greater. 

As great good has been accompliHhed in 
prevf'nting' outbreak~ of typhoid and other 
illfectiou~ feverH, but IIlnch more I;'elIHiins to 
be done.' Consumption iH a disease thtlt will 
lie atta,cked sooner 01' Jater 1lJOI'e vigorou~)y 
tha.n hitherto, ann will eventually Le practi
callv abolh;hed. The writer does not limit 
t.he 'fo1tatelllellt to consumption, however; he 
would use the geuel'ie term tlJbRl'culosis.·-

Great thilJg~ ha,ve beeu achieved also by 
way of a Letter undeI'~tandillg' of thos~ causes 
which J)]>oducesuch a hU'ge mortaJity in chil
dren. .Mol·e than one-fourth of all children 
born illto the civilized world die before they 
aJ'e five 'years old. 'fhe causes which operate 
to pl'o()uce the greater part of this ~ta .. t,ling 
mortalitval'e well uIldeI'Htood, and are avoid
able. Sooner 01' later nlore efficient Tueaus 
tha.n has Jet beeu employed ''Will be enfol'l'ed 
to 'arrest these cau~es, Bud thousands upon 
thousands of ehildren will be saved. 

Those who understand these questions 
should agitate, that they Illay educ,ate public 
opinion. Ag'itate as earnestly and peJ'Hist
elltly as Wlll. Lloyd GarriHon, 'Vendel Phil
lips ·a1ld OharleHSuinner agitated t.he queHtion 
of slavery, and those who appreciate what 
good would come f1'Onl it know that they 
would be llulllhered, as those good men are 
numbered, aIllollg the benefactors of the 
human race. 'l'here are lllany who have 
devoted their lives to the science of medie1ne 
and hygiene who have won such distinction, 
but th,ere is 'opportunity for many more. 
. E. S. F. 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, 
.. .w.n Arbor, Oct. 18, 1896. 
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PopafarScience. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Voyages of Balloons. 
In 1859 I became very much interested in 

the experiments made by Messrs. Wise and 
La Moulltain,in traveling through the air by 
the use of spherical balloons. _ 

They made the lon~est and quickest voyage 
on record. They left St. Louis, Mo., on the 
evening; of July 1, and in the afternoon of the 
next day landed in the town of Henderson, 
Jefferson County, New York. They passed 
in the night over the, States of Illinois and 
Indiana, and the next day over Ohio, aCl~oss 
Lake Erie, and Ontario, having t,raveled 
1,150 miles in 19 hours· and 50. minutes, 
avera.~ing· over 57 miles per hour. 

rrhe next longest and quickest voyage by 
banoon was Inade. by Rolier and Dechamps 
dUJ'ing the siege of Paris in 1870. 'rhey left 
Paris at 11.40 P. M., Nov. 24, with military 
dispatches aud letters, and the following 
ulol'ning found tllem far out at sea, and the 
weather intensely cold. They attempted to 
descend, by discharging gas, when they found 
the val ve frozen fast; they then discharged 
SOine ballast, and ascended hig;her, and' atl 
2.35 P. ~L landed on the summit of a high, 
bleak mountain. Althuugh suffering luuch 
with cold, they at once commenced to descend 
a little before night. They came to a clear. 
ing, in which was a barn filled with hay, into 
which they snugly stowed themselves, and 
were soon warm, when they fell asleep, and 
did not awake until the next dav. Continu-

" 
ing on, they came to a herdsman's cottage, 
when they found they had landed on :Mount 
Lifjeld, in Norway, having traveled 750 miles, , 
in fourteen hours and fifty-five Ininutes, a 
speed exceeding fifty miles an hour. 

During the siege of Paris, there were Rixty
five banOOllf;: aent out,' of which nunlber t\VO 
only were lost, five were captured, while the 
remaining fifty-eight' landed in sa,fet.y with 
some 150 passen~ers and nearly 4,000,000 
letters. These balloons must have done the 
Parisians valuable service. 

The highest ascension ever made with a 
balloon was by Dr. A. Benson, near Kiel, in 
Germany, on Dec. 4, 1894. The balloon was 
a very large one, using 70,600 cubic feet of 
hydrogen gas to inflate it, having aguiderope, 
six hundred and fifty feet long. The ascension 
'commenced at 10.28 A. M., and in 15 minutes 
reached a height of 6,500 feet. It landed at 
3.45 P. M., having ascended to an altitude of 

. 30,000.feet, a.nd having t,raveled 180 miles in 
five hourt~ and forty-five minutes. Th~ teln
perature of the atlnosphere, at 4,900 feet, 
was at 41°F.; at 16,400 feet, at zero; and at 
30,000,54° below. The atmosphere at the 
greatest height was very dry. Dr. Benson 
swooned for a short time at the high altitude, 
which determined him to venture no higher, 
notwithstanding he had been and was using 
oxygen one inspiration every second; yet, his 
,life was greatly endangered when at, the eleva,
tion of 5, 68-100 mile~ above the earth. 

M.' Andree, now of North Pole notoriety, 
made a balloon ascension from Stockholm, 
Oct. 19, 1893, and reached an .altitude of 

, 9,900 feet. He found that for the first 4,00.0 
feet the temperature diminished one degree 
for every 250 feet, while it varied' only one 
degree in every 400 feet for the balance, of the 
ascent. In crossing over the Baltic Sea, he 
found 'that the humidity decreased from 100 

per cent at an altitude of 6,000 feet to 4 per 
cent at 7,800. " 

There is now no need Whatever to' enda,nger 
life tobbtain scientific information~ sinc~ self
re~istering instruments can be att.ached to 
. captive balloons, and an a~cent made to the 
heig'ht of ten miles if desired. 

'rhe United States life-saving' service have 
recently ordered several hundred small bal
loons to carry· life-lines from wrecked vessels 
to the ·shore. This certainly looks Ulore feas
ible t,han to shoot a line from a mortar from 

I . . 

on shore to the ship. Every vessel should 
have one or two on board, and as the wind 
at such times' generally blows on shorp., a very 
certain and sure way of communieation would 
be speedily opened, a.s the balloon could be 
made to collap~e and descend at any moment 
when over land, by the life-line operating a 
valve, when no longer payed out from the 
ship. ' 

By the All-wise Being the air seems to ha ve 
been created for the home, and the habita.tion 
of the birds, the earth for the habitation of 
animals, and the water for the fishes. Yet an 
are dependent upon the elements contained 
in air to support, and sustain life. 

What we call wind is. simply a rnovernent of 
the atmosphere set in motion, even at great 
heights, by some force not as yet fully under
stood, as witnessed by Dr. Benson and by 
Roliet· a.nd Dechainps. rrhis force has been 
somewhat utilized in sailing vessels and 
driving wind-lnil1s for pumping water, etc. 

Since science brought to lig'ht the fact that 
hydrogen gas was 14 tinles lighter tha.n 
air, and which enabled the brothers J oAeph ~1. 
and Jacques E. ~1ontgolfier to invent the 
first air balloon, in 1782, only a few inven
tions in t,his line have proved of praetical 
use, and, to my lnind, the carrying' of life
lines from stranding vessels to the shore is 
anlong the greatest of theln aU. 

"BUT TH EY ALL DRI N K." 

Special ,Notices., 
atirALL persons contributing funds for the Mizpah Mis

srem, New.York, will please Bend the Bame to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

~REV. CLAYTON A. BURDICK, having changed his res
idence from Brookfield, N. Y., desires his corl'p.spondents 
to addressbimat236 'Vest 21st, St., New York City. 

~'l~HESabbath,..keepers in Utica, N. Y., win meet the .' 
last Sabbath in each- month for public worship; at 2 P. 
M., at the resi~enceot Dr. S .. Q~_Ma~s'?I!!22 Grant ~t. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent vlIIages; --and 
others are most cordially invit~d to attend. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welc9med. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124 
Wharton Ave. 

AJ .. FRED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 

,~TRE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching sel.'Vice. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially 'to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day- Baptist cburch- holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, ~., England. Sabbath-keeper~ 

and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 

~Tmj} South-'Vestern Seventh-day Raptist Associa
tiob will commence its next a,nnua} f'ession on the 12th 

'day of November, 1896, with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church at Hammd'l1d, La. 

The date hus been changed by the l~xecutive Commit
tee from the 5th to the 12t!I on aecount of the proxim
ity of the former date to the National Election. 

S. I. LEE, Cor. Sec. 

~THE Qua.rterly Meeting of Otselic, Lincklaen, Cuy
ler, De Ruyter~ and Scott churches, will be held with the 
Otselic Valley church; on Sixth-day evening before the 
last Sabbath in October, 1896. 

PROGRAM. 
Sixth-day evening, Oct. 30, sermon by Rev. O. S. Mills . , 

followed by conference. 
Sabbath morning, at 10.30 o'clock, devotional ser

vice; preaching at 11 o'clock by Rev. B. F. Rogers. 

. Afternoon-Sabbath-school lesson; addresses by pas
tors and others. 

Bvening service,7.30 o'clock; sermon by Rev. L. R. 
Swinney. 

Sunday morning, business meeting at 10 o'clock; 
preaching nt 11 o'clock, by Rev. B. F. Rogers. 

'Ve hope. for a full attendance. 
L. M. COTTItELL. 

------_._-----------------

It is well known t,hat at certain central. 
agencies a recurd is kept of the name, posi
tion, and standing' of nearly every business' 
man in the country. Careful tnen are ern
ployed to collect this inform'atioIl; and it not 
only ~ncludes the amount of property which 
the parties are worth, but also their standing 
as reg·a.rds punctuality, pronlptness, integ
rity, temperance, murals: etc., etc. A Ilunlber 
of years ago, it is stated, a firln of four men 
in Boston were rated as "A 1." They were 
rich, prosperous, young and prompt. One of 
them had the curiosity to see how thev were WANTED • 

. " By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 
rated, and found these facts on the book and I ~iterature, to complete files, the following: 
was satisfied; but at the end it was written. SABBATHRECORDlm, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1880. 
"but they all drink." He thought it was ~ 'l'hose having the above, any or all, bound orun'bound, 
good joke at the time; bu t a few years later which theY,are willing to dispose of for the purpose in
two of them were dead, another was a drunk- dicated, are requested to correspOnd at an early date 

d d 
with the undersiglled sub-committee. 

ar , an a fourt.h was poor and living partly L 

on charity. That one little note at the end _ CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

f h
· . 607 WES'i' 138th St., New York. 

o t ell' ratIng was the most important and , -=~.:...----:....;.:===~=.-=.-+±==========-
significant of all the facts collected and em

'bodied in their rating.-The Cbri$tian. 

MRS. BLANK, a YOl1ng-Iooldn~, Iniddle-aged 
lady,had been away for some tune and came 
back much improveiJ in health. AmOIJO' the 
people who noticed the iInprovement w;s her 
small nephew. 

"Why, auntie," he said, "how nice you 
look. Why, when you went away you 
looked as if you were a hundred year~ old' 
and--'n~w," he added, as he surveyed, the fresh: 
Y0!lnglsh-Iooking face before hiIn, "you look 
qUIte a little less than a hundred I" 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this paper wiJI be pleased to learn that 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. CatarrJI being a constitu
tional· disease, requires a constitutional treatment.' 
Hall's Catarrh Cure 'is taken internally, acting 'directly 
upon the blood and mu('ous surfaces of the 'system, 
thereby destroying the fonndation orthe~disease and 
giving the patient strength by bU'ilding up the con~titu
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors hn-ve so much faith in its curative powers, ~hat 
they offer One HUlJdl'ed Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. . 

Addre~s, F .. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75. " ' 
Hall's E~amily Pills are the best •. 

,. 
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MARRIAGES •. Highest of all in Leavening Power.---Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
FREE! 

MAINE18B9U6TT?N·w·On tEhed 14tb Of·NOctyo- ·B. -·a. :·ki·· .. ·• .. ·.n ... · . ~S' The late Prof. Basil ber, ,Ill est meston,. ., Manley, of the South 
Mr. Bert L. Maine, of Tallett, N. Y., Baptist Theo Semi 
and Flora M. Button, of South Ed- . '. -

t N Y b Eld M H . f ~ . d' nary.!.. L,Quisville, Ky., meson, . ., y . . . arry, 0 C· W' .' er . 
We- direct spt'Clal attention 
to the following reniurkable 
statements: 

West Edmeston, N. Y. '. . . '.' .. says of .Ael~ial Medica-
BUItDICK-CLARKE.-At the home of the ~ tion: "1 elln cOl;di-

bride's mother, in Brookfield, MRdiflon ally recommend its 
County, N. Y., October 21, 1896, by 4BSOl.lJTEI.Y PURE . 11se." \Vrite.for a fac-. 
RfevL· H. B·dLe'Y'I1I·s, Lucdiu~,JI. BA1Il.rdicEk, ==============.=. . ____ .-_-,, __ -.-,,_-__ -_-_-_-.==---'-_:.-_-:-::_.:.::.~-::-_---_~:: . simile of his letter. o eonar SVI e, an J.uISS Ice . . I 
Clarke. then g:,in possession of the ware- I Literary Notes., A Teacher's Experience. 

N~t..f!Q~-=.EQ!!p~_ . .!n_ IJ?gepeodence, N; Y., house. . . '-'---.. -. ..-------.---.-.-- . WhiJeteachingacountry 
Octo ber 17, 1896, by 'Eld .· .. J:· .. Xeiiyn· n--t-----1..I.U~1.llj:.=._JLJ4J~-1j . .J.U.jDw::,- .... to.-..:me..-and. ..... --- ·Htt1"pel.!s-- ~ttl'~J(~/y--i6~1··-I8e:tiffiteP--tH--M~--+---_IZ__..:...lk.,,-~sc~,l~1 o~o~l;,.t~~".~rel:,l~r;tverl..._N.,..._""a;;,g .... o.;..., II--____ ~ __ +M 
at his home, Curtis P. Nelson and Miss looking me through and throup:h, t.he I~At n~mber tc? be is~ued before the 
Ella L. Pord, both of Allegany ~rown- as it seemed to me he said with Presldent18.1 E!ectJ<?n,~rlIl be Jargf'l'y.de- form, whil'halmost. made 
h' P 1 k f I 't' th tIl II voted to the pIctorIal sIdeof the pohtIGa.l a phYRical wreck of me. SIp, 8.. a 00 0 so emnl ,y a. s Ia campaign, Ilnd ,viII contain a douhle- In'92 I had LaGrippe, 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free 

of charge. Notices exceeding twenty 
lines will be charged at the rate of ten 
cents per line for each line in excess of 
twent.y. . 

MINGOt;.-In Independence, N. Y., Octo
ber 17, 1896, of inflamation of the 
bowels, William H., son of eha,rIea and 
Lena ~1ingos, aged 8 years, 7 months 
and] 7 daYR. He was a bright boy, 
and beloved by those who knew him. 
The funeral was held at the hom~ of 
his parents, October 19, 1896. J. K. 

THE FOE HE FEARED, 
"About daylight of the day 

before the second ba.ttle of 
~fanaAsas''''-rfJaid a Confederate 
officer nt a recent. reunion of the 
blue a,nd the gray, "I was or
dered to report to Gen.T. J. 
Jackson with a detail of Olle 
hundred men· for special orders. 
I went at once to headqua.rters 
and presented the orders I had 
received. General Jackson came 
out., and beckoning me to follow 
him, rode some fifty yards from 
his staff, and then turned to Ine 
and halted. . 

" 'CaptaiIl, do you ever use 
liquor?' he asked. 

" , No, sir,' I replied. 
"A smile lit up his rugged face 

as be said: 
" , I sent for a special detail of 

one hundred men, under com
mand of an officer who never 
used spirituous liquors. Are you 
that man?' 
"~Yes, sir,' I said, 'I was de

tailed on that account.' 
" , \-Vell, t,hen,' he continued, 'I 

have an order to give, upon the 
execution of which depends the 
success of the present movement 
and the. result of the battle soon 
to be fought.' 

" , If to keep sobel' is all that is 
needed, General, you may depend 
upon me,' I said ... 
~"No,' he answered, 'that is 

not all; but unless you can re
sist temptation to drink, you 
cannot carry out Iny orders. Do 
you see that warehouse over 
there?' pointing to a large build
ing a little way off. '''rake your 
cOInmand up to thatdepot,have 
the barrels of bread rolled out 
and sent dowll to the railroad 
tr;)'ck so that my m'en can get it 
as they paSH, and then take your 
picked Olen into the building' and 
spill all the liquor there-don't 
spare a drop, nor let a.ny man 
taste it under any cil'CllmHtances. 
This order I e:xpect ygu. toexe
cute at any cost.' 

" He turned and was a bout to 
ride buck 'to his' staff, ~vhen 1 
called hastily: 

" 'One Inonlent, General. Sup
pose an- officer of .8uwdor rank 
~hould order me under arrest and 

, .. 

never forget: page drawing by De Thulstrup of the . was follo'wed by a very 
" 'Until I. relieve you in person Ro.tunda of the. Auditorium BO.tel in . bud congh, free eX)Jecto-

you are exempt from arrest ex- ChICago, he~dquarters for campaIgners strength. My ;~~,i~~i'~~F;~3!i;e~g!~a~~! 
cept upon n1y written orde~·. I of both partIes. of climate. This I \vas not able to do, 
fear that liquor more than THE following books will be pllhliflheu but used Aerial Medication; to the sur-
Pope's army,' he added as he by Harper & Brothprs on the 23d inst. prise of friends, it cured me, and for 

d three years have had the good health ro P. away. and not, as preViO\lsly announced, on that helonged .to me twelve years ago. HIt 1 d t th' the 20th : ' r~ ,00 { my men own 0 e RleHAnn O!:!llOHN, Brazil, Ind. 
h h · h h d b ImpI'essions a.nr! Experiences, by "V. D. 

ware ouse w Ie a ecome so Howells; Limitations. a novel by E. F. I took Cutarrh in 1862. 
important and threw a guard Henson:' 11 ReiJelliollSHeI'oine, a story by Grew worse for over 
around it, placing' fi ve men at John Kendrick BangR; Green Pi1'e, a t.birty Jears, suffered Ull-

each entrance, with orders romance by Fiona Macleod; and Ullder told misery with head-
the Gl'eeml-'ood Tree, (new"~ edition), by aches, attackH would 

neit,her to a.}]ow anyone to enter Thomas Hardy. Harper & nl'otherf'1, _come on every two' or 
nor to enter themselves. Publishers, New York, October 20, Ul96. three weeks and last about 

"The next thing was t.o ron three daYR, then the gath-
out the bread , \··'hl·ch ure dl·d. T h h' h h k ering would break and run 

'n OS'1'l as It erto een nown only as bi d 
Just as \\'e were finishing that the writer of flome of the most famous 00 y matter; green scebF! would form; 

hearing and memory became very much ta.sk, I was cailed to one of the songs known to musica.l people. He has impaired. Since using Aerial Medication 
entrances to find a general offi- now written his first Jlurely inst.rumen- four months in 1~U2, am entirely free 

tn] composition, a, minuet for the piano, f I I 
cer with his staff demanding that which Tile Lf1.dies' Flome .10111'na/ has rom al catnrr ml affection; hearing and 
the ~ual'ds should el'ther allow d d '11 bl' 1 . I memory restored, throat and intense .--. secure an WI pu IS 1 III an ear y headaches entirely cured. 
him to enter, or bring hinl' out iSBue. J. C. CAUItlTHERH, Riverton, Ala. 
some liquor. Of courHe, 1 refuHed 1\lledl·c.·ne "'or 3 1lIont.llS' TI'ea.t.Dlent 'L're.e. • MADAMI!~ CALV(i~ AND MADAME MIGLllA It l' If l' 

to comply WIth the command, will both appear in the next issue of Tile To introduce this treatment and prove 
upon w4ich he ordered his adju- Ladies' Home .!ol1rna,] with articlrs on beyond doubt that Aerial Medication 
ta llt t,o place me under arrest. the voice, Madame Melba haR written ,,,ill cure De~fnes~, Catarrh, Tbroat and 

"I told him I was there by' before and is, in fact, no novice with the Lung Diseasef.!, I will, for a short time, 
ppn, bllt this is Madame Calve's first a.t- send Medicines for three months' treat-

General Jackson's personal or- tempt nt authorsbip. She '''Tote the ment free. Address, 
der, and was m-lpeciall.v exempt article in French, and after an English 
frorn arrest. He ordered his translation had been made of it she had .J. H. l\Ioore, 1\1. D., Del)t. B, Cincinnati, O. 

th " I . b d b t 'The publisher of this paper hf's reliable iufor-staff to dismount and enter the e orlg'ma manuscrIpt oun e ween mution thnt Dr. Moore is a: reputable phYHician, 
wal'ehouse, alld I gave my . men morocco covers as a souvenir of her de'- and recommendH en~ry interesled reader to write 

but as a writer. him at once alld inyestlgate Aerial Medication. 
the order to level their guns and ----------======== _______ . _________ ._~_A_nlJ_A_T_H_I_tEcoRDER. 
make ready. 

" This' made the General halt, 
in ,Spit.e of his thirst., and hold a 
consultation with bis officers. 
They concluded to try persua
sioll, since· t.hey could not get 
what they wanted by force. But 
they found that method of no 
moi'e avail than the other. Then 
they demanded to know my 
nanle and what comnlantl 1 be
longed to, apd threatened to re
port me for diHobedience. 

"I should never have yielded, 
and whether they would have 
pushed things to an extremit,y in 
their raging desire for the liq uor, 
I do not know; but just at that· 
IDOlllent Gen. A. P. Hill came 
galloping up with his staff, a.nd 
naturally wanted to know the 
trouble. J explained the situa
tion,' which the quick-witted 
General took in at once, and or
dered the thirsty squad off. 
"~Have you orders to burn the 

buildillg'?' he asked. 
"~No,' 1 answered, 'I have 

not.' 
"Without a word he rode 

away, and within an hour there 
came an order from General 
Jackson to fire the warhouse,' 
and when it was deAtro ved to re-
port to hirn. ., 

" I carried out the order to the 
letter. Nota man got a driuk 
that day,and for that time t,be 
foe that Stonewall J acln~onmost 
dl~eaded . was, vanquished."-. 
Youth's COII1panion. , 

Sh ·rth d BY MAIL. 'l'hree lessone free. o an Kerst College, CornIng, N. Y. 

CORUECTLY ANSWERED.

" Boys," said the teacher in a 
Sahbath-schoo], " call an'y of you 
quote a verse froll) Scripture to 
prove that it is wrong for a man 
to have two wives?" lIe paused, 
and a.fter a moment or two a 
bright boy raised his hand. 

"\-Vell, Thomas," said t,he 
teacher, encouragingly. 

Thomas stood up and said: 
"No man can serve two mas

. ters." 
The question ended there.

Boston EI Olne J oUI'nal. 

A Good Chilli 

is usually healthy, uno both conditions are de
veloped by use of propel' food. The GaU Borden 
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk is the beHt infant's 
food; so easily prepared that improper feeding 
is inexcusable and unnecessary. 

SMALL .l\1adeline came home 
frOID ChUI'ch in a highl.y pleaHed 
frame of lllilld. ,. Oh, mamma," 
she Haid, "you jUHt ought to 
have been at church to-d.ay. The 
preacher had such a nice text
just the kind I liked I" "'Vhat' 
wasit, Madeline?" asked maItl
rna. H It was, 'Th~ Lord loveth 
a 'cheerful giggler.' "-Orguniz&r. 

A Golden Opportunity. Not Free Silver. 
The Securit~· Mutual Life Association offers an 

agencv In Plainfield to an active, pushing man; 
it's ali opportunity HeIdorn offt'red to secure the 
agency for such nn old ancI reliable compan.ythat 
writeM oneor the most taking and attractive poli, 
('iCH of the tiny. Call or write 'l'HE SECURITY 
MU'fUAL LlFE ARSOCIA1.'lON, Times Bllilding, 
New York City. 

Wanted--:-An Idea fE:f::r;; 
Protect your· JdelUU ther._may:. bring you wealth. 
Write .lORN WEDuERBURN I: CO. Patent Attor
ney-... WubIQton, D.O •• for their .1.10) p~ 011:_ 
aDd lilt of two b1iDdred mTenUoDi WaDtecI. 

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOlne Condition of Success in tile ProhibItion 
Party is '\Vanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionil:!ts themselvel:! in the first plank of their 
National Conyention twelve years ago. Page.,; 
7 and 8. 

'l'hat condition persistently refuses to be modi
fied. 

'l'he Prohihition I.,;.,;ue has becomeinyolved with 
the Sabbath iHsue in a way to wllIcl~ we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works e"il 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Sistersville, W. Va. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, . 
Plainfield, N. J. 

HISTORICAL GAME 
of the United States. 

Publl.,;hed by Paul E. Titsworth. Alfred, N. Y. 

Price 25 Cents. 
CASH. STAMPS NOT TAKEN. 

Just the thing to teach history. 
-"-

Solentifio American 
Agency for 

CAW.,... 
TRADE MARIlte. 

DESICN PAT •• T8, 
COPYRIGHTa, 

, For InfOrmation and free Handbook write to 
MUNN &; CO. 861 BROADWAY, Nzw YORK. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the publio by a notIce Biven tree ot charge in the 

• titl1ti£ie/Jme¥i'JII 
Largest clrculatton of any aclentlftc paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be Without It. Weekly .. 83.0') a 
year; ,l.50slxmonths. Ad~ lIUNN & CO., 
~ISBEBSw 36.( :proadwe;r, Now Tor~ Citr. 

., . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

The follo\'t1ng Agents at'(· authorized to receive 
Iill amouuts thut are d~sil;ned for the Publishing 
Rouse, anllpasl:! receipts f.)r the Rll-me. 

Westerly,R. I.-J. Perry Clarke .. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T.Crandall. 
Hoekville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A .. J. Potter. 
Wateliord • .conn.--A. J. Potter. 
NiantIc, R. I.--E.W. Val's. 
Berlin, N. Y.--E. H. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.--Rev. A. B. Prentice. -

- Lc.wrllle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mllll':! N.Y.-Uev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ----- --- -'-
Brookfield. N. Y.--Dr. H.C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MUls. 

TH·-E- SABBAT-H -R~CORDER-. 

w. W. COON, -D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office -HOUl'A.-9 A; M. to 12 Y.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALIi'RED SUN, -
Puhllshed at Alfred: illegany County, N. Y. 

Deyoted to Uniyersity and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 pel' year. 

A:ddress SUN PUBI.IRHING. ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y.· 
-DR. S. c. MAXSON, 

Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye.and Ea.r only. 
Office ~25 Genesee Street. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
ABBA'fH SCHOOL BOARD. 

HELPING HAND 

"IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School noard. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAlt PEOPLE. 

A. CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

l!'oulld~d by the late Rey. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. 'I'h. Lucky. 

" TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum} ...... 35 eentB. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ... · ....................... 8 " 

,. (Foreign) ..................... ' ...... 5 ,. 

OpT. 26, 189ft] -

A NEW TRICKOFTHE DEVIL. 
A few daYR' RgO I Rfepped into) 

the HtOl'e of a friend who sells to

bacco. _ Talkirig on the tobac~o 
qnestion,' he· rea.chedover and 

took down a printed blank and. 

made· the following explanation: 

"This blank vou see is from a 

certain St. Louis wholp.sale to

ba(~('o" manufacturer. You see 

·these lines numbered 1,2,3, etc., 

u,p to ~5; well. the retail dealer 

is a~ked to fill this blank with 

.-;~::~~~~~~~;:~-t----~;;1W~~~~E~D~I;T~O~R~S·~In7~~ _________ -L~~ f h' d-REV. L. It. SWINNEY, President, DeUuyter, N. Y. _ ItEV. W: a. DALANiS. LcllIdtlll, Eng. nal!les ~ .. young pel'sons woo 
Scott, N. _ Y ... ::::-B..,._L .. _Jar.het.. .. ----·--··------IHr:1--.::...---

'---..:-.-------·--· .. ·-··-···-·-·-·Rfii,{e-srIUge, N. Y .-J ohn M. Satterlee. 

I 
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Leonarllsvllle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Sbaw. 
Hnrtsvlile, N. Y.-Hev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
IUchburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.--E. R. Crandall. 

·Nlle, N_ Y.--J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh,N. J.-Rev. 1. L.Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. ·J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.--C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
PhLlnfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemv1l1e, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem. W.Va.-Preliton F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. ·Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
IALke View. Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.--Nlles S. Burdick. 
fJhlcago, Ill.-L. C. Handolph. 
Farina., Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
:\H1ton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.--L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, \Vis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Alhion, Wis.--T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. EllIs. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, IOWI1..-TboB. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Junction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings. Mo.-Rev. L. F. SkaggH. _ 
Boulder, Colo~-Rcv. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-Rev. G. W. LewiR. 
Nortonvllle. Kan.-O. W. Bahcock. 
North Loup. Neb-.-Rev. Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.--W. N. Burdick. 
FavettevIlle. N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

~-.------

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

------- ------------=---------

THE SEVENTH-DAY _BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
'HM. L. CLARKE. PREdIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G .• T. CI<ANDALL, Uecordlng Secretary, 

Ashaw3..V. It. I. _ 
O. U. WIIITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

\VeRterly, R. 1. . 
GEORGE R. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in Jnnuary, April, 
July. and October. 

===================== 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
HEGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. 1. 
----:.-~-.-------. -- -=--======= 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

Equal prIvileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter hegins Tuesday. Sept. 8, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25.000. 
Surplus aud UndivIded Profits...... ............. 1.500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice PreHldt'nt. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 

MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

·EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 

'T. M. DAVIS, Preilident. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs.' _ 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Wo"rden Davis, 
South-l<;Rstt!rn ASRocia.tion: Corllss F. Randolph. 
EaRtern ASRoclatlon; J. A.Platts. Central Asso
ciation; T. B. Burdick. Wt>stern Association; W. 
K. Davis, North-Western Assoclatlon; 6e0. W. 
J~ewI8, South-Western Association. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION ·SO-
- CIETY.-

- E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SUAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

. ReJt1l1ar quarterly- meetings In February, May, 
AuguBt, and November, at the call of thepree-
dent. . 

REV. J. ALI.ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leouards- - REV. S. S. POWEJ .. L, Little Genesee. N. Y. not use to15"i:i,c(~o, aW-return the 
ville, N. Y. ' blank to the rnanufactuT'er, CHARLES J. YORK. Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. ADDRESS. 

Vice Presldents--M. H. VanHorn. Salem.W.Va.; All business communications should be ad- W hen each of these young rrien 
Ira Lee Cottrell. Shiloh. N .. J.; Martin Sindall. drcssed to the Publishers. '11 . h k II' f 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. J WI reCeiVe a c ec r ea lng' or a 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. LewIs. Ham- free 1) lug- of tob/J,CCO a.t the re-
mond, La. OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publlshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab- tailer's. The retailer then is to 
New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 N assau ~treet. 

C. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A MERICAN SABBATH TItACT SOCIETY. 

.11.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER,-Pres., I J. D. SPICI<1R. Trens. 
A. L. 'rI:rBwoRTH, Sec., I REV . . "A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• Plalufield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of tbe Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CRAS. POT'rER, President, Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPR A. HUBBARD. Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. 'fIT8WORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominu,tlonal Interests solicited. 
I>rorupt pa.y~ent of all obligations requested. 

W- . M;. STILLMAN, 

-ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 
--------_.-

SEVEN'I'H-DAY BAPTI~T GENERAL 

CONFEREN(]E. 

Next seHsion at Salem. W. Va. 
PmNClPAL FRANK L. GUEENE, Brooklyn. N. Y., 

Pl"etlident. 
REV. L. A. PI .. ATTS. Milton. Wis .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PUO"'. W. C. WHITFOltD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS. Alfred. N. Y., Hee. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 
----------------------

MILTON COLLEGE, • 

Spring Term opens April 1, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D .• President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

Y_ OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'l'HE GEN-

ERAL CONFEItENCE. -
E. B. SAUNUERS. President, Milton.}Yls. 
RETA 1. CROUCH. Secretary. Milton, ·Wis. 

,J. DWIGHT CLARKE. TreaHUrp.r. Milton. Wis. 
AStlOCIATIONAL ;:)ECRETARIEH: Roy F. HANDOI,PH, 

Nt'w Milton. W. Va., EVWIN G. CARPENTER. AAha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS. AdamA Centre, N. Y .• MIRS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y .• gDWIN 
SHAW. Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENEItAL CONFFlRENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Prel:!ident, MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRIl. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
TreaAurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss. Milton, Wis. ' 
Rec. Sec.. MRtI. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of WomB-u's Page. MRS. REBE(''CA T. 

ROGERS, Waten·iIle. Me. 
Secretary. Eastern Assoclatlon. MRS. ANNA .. RANIJOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

South-Ellstern ARsoclatlon, MRS .. , 
C. R. CLAWBON, Salem, W. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. T. R. 
WILLIAMS. DeHuyter. N. Y. 

Westt'rn AMRoeiatioll. MRS. C. M. 
_ LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. -

North-Western Association. MISS 
PHEBE S. COON. Walworth, Wis. 

South-Westt!rn ASRoclation,MRR. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

W"M. GEO. GRA y~ 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTER.~ OR. POSTAL CARDS 

AddreRsed to ~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work is execut.ed in a practical and eklllru 
:Danner. Best 01 material used only. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

bath-school Board at Rend these checks to t.he houRe at 

ALFRED, NEWY~RK. St. Louis and they will cash them 

TERMS. fol' t.he retailer. 
Single copies per year ............................. ~ ...... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy...... .............. 50 What does -it-- rnean ? -.. , Si m ply 

CORRESPONDENCE. this: 'rhe manufacturers want 
CommunlcationR relating to business should be - -

addressed_to E. S. Bliss. Buslnes~ Manager. rnore converts to t.he use of to-
Commuv:ications relatin~ to literary matter bacco," the friend explained, 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, f 
Editor. J~' a.nd give t.he tobacco ree as an 

ind ucement to learn to ellP.w, and 

the retailer gets pay for hh;; share 

of the work he has dOlle t.o rnake 

the con verts." 

'I'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mitil:!ion Work, and to. Sabbath Reform. 
. -" . ~ I . 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By tbeSouth-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'I'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke. Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEIt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. lLnd is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in t.his 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'fRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

r 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries 'will be charged 50 
centl':! additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75 cents an Inch for the firtit insertion; 8ubRcquent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with partieI'! advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

IJegal advertltiemcnts inserted a.t legal ra.tes. 
Yearly advertitlers may have their advertise

. mentB chan~ed quarterly "ithout extra chll..rge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to 'l'HE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDITORS: 

THE REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish Monthly in English, 
Itepr{'sentJng Biblical Christianity among the 

.• Jews. Jcwitih manners and customs. history, liter
ature. Biography, landtl of the Jewiflh dl('!pertlion, 
PR.leRtine and Jerusalem all l'ecf'lve attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the Blhle the 
more for being intt!reRted In the people of the 
Book as well as In the Holy Ln·nd. No pRins wHl 
be spared to' make the PecuJiarPeopJe bright and 
inrerestlng. . 

Send for sample copy. Your snbscrlJ)tion Is 
solicit~d. 

Price, 33 Ct8. per Annum; Foreign - -
Cotintrie8, 30 Cts. 

AddresB, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock BlIi~diDg, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

'rhis man also explained an

other scheme to rob us of our 

boys and get them to Uf~e cig'ar

ettes. "'L'he house offers to fur
nil::lh cigal'ettf!s fh=!e to all thp,ir 

patrons who buy their tobacco 

of this manufacturer." Do vou 

see '! The retailer then call" sell 

thern at a red nced pl'ice, or gi ve 

t.hem away if he wi~hes. Can we 
concei ve auy lllOl'A horrible or 

wicked Hcheme to rob us of onl' 

bOyH and entangle theln ill this 

accursed haLJit '?-Ci1['isth~n En
dell, VOl'el'. 

A New Bread. 
PerSOllf~ who sufferfrom diaheteR know 

how tasteless and unpalHtabJe are the 
inevitable bran bread and other subRti
stutes that· have heretofore been pre
scribed hy physicians to take the pla('e of 
wheat bread, and how soon they pall up
on the appetite and make meal time an 
event to be dreaded. That RUI·h need be 
no longer the case diR beth~ patients are 
indebeted to MeR~rs. Fat'well & Rhines, 
of Watertown. N. Y. The~e manufac
turers have plRced upon the bill of fare 
for sufferers from this disP8se a special 
Diabetic Flour which iSllotonly free from 
starch and other deleterious substancps, 
but makes a.ppetizing' and deliciouR bl·ead. 
Hpt'cial Dialletic Flour is prt'Hcribed by 
physicians both in this and other coun
tries. A sample will be sent free to any
one upon receipt of name and address. 

FIND your Iliehe and fill it. If 
it be evel' so little, if it is Duly to 

be a hewer of wood or dra wer of 
water, do somethingill thiHgreat 

battle for God and truth.-Spul'
geOIl. 

THE providence of God is to be 
usp.d ill deter'lnining' our prpt;ellt 

duty. When he givesopportuui

ty our duty is to do what he 
offers. 

}-'AI''.PH-is the sacrifice of the Ull

cer·t;t allding: to God··; repeutance 

is the sacrifice of the will.-Jel'e
Ill'y l'ay/ol'. 

TnUTH is never afraid to wait. 

DI 
·.AO. ~ •••• '.'.T! s 




